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The PREMIER: The officer had instruc-
tionls next day, and I believe he is arranging
to put in P9 trees.

Vote put and] passed.

Vote-Literary and] Svientitlc ('rants, etc.,
£Z9,780-agreed to,

Progrexa reported.

Hoffse adjouerned at 1i0.38 as.
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The PRESIDENT tuook the Chair at 4.30
p'.mi., and read prayers.

P,RINI7'LEGE-PARLi[AM NENTARY
ALLOWANCES BILL.

Debate resumied from the previous dlay on
the following motion by the Hon. A. Love-
kinl-

That the words uttered by the Hon. 'Sir
E. H. Witt~nooni as recorded in "'Han-
sa.rd'" dated 5th Decemnber, 1919, consti-
tutes a breachi of the privilege of this
H ouse.

li1on. Sir P. 1R. WITTENOOM (North)
[4.3-1:. After listening to the remarks of
M.\r. Loveltin yesterday, I think all nienmbers
will agree that the lion. meniber lost no
time in bringing his grievances before the
House. It occurred to ime that the Old
sayings, the precepits of youth, must hare
vanished fromn his mind-precepts such as
''Let not the sun go down upon y'our
wraothi" and ''Time softens all things.''
These, apparently, lie has overlooked, al-
though he has not forgotten dulring his ab-
sence in many lands that his first duty whbenl
hie came back would be to bring his griev-
nces here and submit thieni to hon. mci-
leers.

lHon. A. Lovekin: The Standing Orders
compelled me to dIO it.

Hon. Sir F. H. WVITTE-NOOM: I stand
accused of at breach of privilege Of tiLi5
House. The Position I ala inl is that 'I inus
either Justify what I have said in the wortdE
for which I have been a'cused of a bread-l
of privilege of the House, oi receive ceji-,urc
ait thle hands of hon. members.

Hlon. A. Lovekin: Not at all.
Hon. Sir H. IT. WITTENOO-M: Becausn

it is plainly put forward that ' The wort
uttered by the Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoon,
as recorded in ' Hansard,'' dated. 5th De
cemiber, M9Ol, constitute a breachl of privilegi
*of this Holnse.'' Hon. members have to sa3
either that the words do constitute a breadl
of privilege, or that they tie not. There,
fore the position I have to take uip is thai
I hose words which I iised nt the conelusioc
of last session iiuist be justified by me oi
else I must abide hr the censure of th(
Rouse. The reasons -were given in readit
out my remarks from "Ransard.'' Thtose
remrks were correctl 'y reported; it was
correct statement of my speech on the
evening in question. The words quotel arn
admitted by Ine. The facts of the positioi
are as follow:-Oa the closing evening oJ
last session a Bill was brought down for the
purpose of increasing the salaries of ee
hers of Parliament, or rather of incereasin
parlininentary allowances. fVe1rybody wil
admnit that thecre was a good deal of interesi
and some excitement surrounding the Bill
because it had been passed by the Assembl
and had come to this House for dlecision
Therefore the, ultimate fate of the Bill iva!
in the hands of this House. It is almnos:
supierfluous to say that every miember of the
House, and mny people outside the House
took a great deal of interest in the
fate of the Bill; and, naturally interes,
was excited 'outside as to what tlu4
division list to be taken that evening woolr
show. Onl that afternon aci issue of the
"Daily News' came out. In that issue
Was a statement of hoxy it was expectee
the House wouldl dividle, and( what wouldl ho
the fate of the Bill. The ''Daily News" i:
the property of M.\r. Lovekin, and 'Mr. Love
Rin is a member of this Council. Aftei
reading the statement in the ''Daily News9
it seemed to nie obvious that it had bee r
inspired by the hon, member wbo, as I say
-is the proprietor of the newspaper andi M1sO
a member of the House. Perhaps other- hon
members may have th~ought the same.
have been unable to get a copy of that issue
Of the newspaper, although I have tie(
everywhere to secure one.

Nron. A. Lovekin: I would have given yoi
one.

Ilon. Sir E. H. WNITTENOO0M: But T have
had anl extract made, and this is what ap
lecared that afternooni. I would remtind lion
nienihers oiice more that interest was exciter
in respect of the Bill. Somne people wer,
opposed to it and sonie were in favour w
it, but a great many were interested, an(
tlhercfore naturally, everybody wantedl h
know how it was likely to go. And, as
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sail before, Mr. Lovehui, is at once thle
o'vner of the newspaper and a member of
tile House. This is wiat appeared in the
"Daily 'News'" of the 5th December, 1919-

More Salary for Memblers of Parliamnt.
'puici will pass5 the Bill.

The probable Division List.
It was thought up to yesterday that thle

attempt of a section of memibers of Par'
liannent to incrlease their salaries would be
prevented by the inability of the dlis-
affected mnemblers to obtain a majority in1
their favour ini the Couic il. Last night,
however, a final whip convinced those in-
terested that the necessary ntnjority had
been obtainied-

"A final whip.-' A parliamentary expres-
sion Ncry well adapted to the position. The
report continues-

-and, that the £400 ;per annuml would very
.soon become the legal salary for lion.
memibers. The Bill whitis paseti the As'
semubly wvill conic before the Council to-
dlay, and it will lie carried, probably by
14 votes to 11.

TIhat sounds very like authority. Siomeone
knew what hie was talking about. I ani
only saying whait the impression would be
oin an 'ybody who read thant. Thuc report cen.
tinues-

The division list wvill be somiethiing like
this-Ayes: Messrs. Ardagh, Baxter, Cole-
batch, Cornell, Cunning hani, Ewing,
Hickey, Kirwan, Lynn, 'Millington, MillsI
Parton, Sanderson, and Sir Edward Wit-
tenooni. Noes: Allen, Duffell, Hfaners-
ley, Holmes, Lovekin, McKenzie, Miles,
Niecholson,, Rose, Stewart, and Dr. Saw.
Away: Messrs. Carson, Clarke, Dodd, and
Oreig. ]I the Chair: Ifr. Kingsinill.

Now I. appeal to hon. members, could any-
body, OIL anl occasion like that, wvhen excite-
ment was on tiptoe, when it was the desire
of everyone to know ]how matters were
going, take any but the impression that the
published statement was inspired by sonme-
one who knew? As the paper belonged to
Mr. Lovekin, and as Mr. Lovekin was a
member of time House, surely it was only
natural to tliik that lie had something to
do0 with it.

Honl. A. Lovekin: Oi that you would say
that a mail had acted dishonourably.

lHon. Sir E. I[. WITTENOOM: And on
the strength of that I was under the ino
pi'etsiOn that hie had something to do with
it. -

Mr. Lovekin interjected.
The PRESIDENT: Order! The hon, mcm's-

her will have thme right of reply.
lion. Sir E. H. WITTENOLOM: If I made

nov mistake I can only say that that mis-
take was shared by a large 'number of mciii-
hers.

Ron. Members: Hear, Hear!
lIon. Si E. Hf. WITTENOOM.i: Becaumse

ninny of them camne and spoke to me about
it.

Hfou. .1. Cornell: We natui'nlly lookeri to
you", as being the oldest memnlber, to p1n' i- ve
otir privileges.

lon. Sir E. HI. WVITTENOOM: That was
tile jiolition at the tinie and(, as I say,. as
far as one could judge fronm reading that
publishied statement, there was only one ron-
elusion to arrive at. After it had been. read
aiid discussed some feeling was expreed,
indeed Somve little indignation was exlirecsrv
that the statenient should have appeared at
suclh a moluento us, imiiportanmt and i 'ritIiea I
tiiie; and several nmembers camne to mis, as
being pierhaps the oldest Pa 'liamuentarin of
the House, and asked nie if I would draw sine
attention to the matter. I d id not attach a
very great dleal of imnpomtaa&' to it, lbeyond
thinking thant it "-as going a little too far. I
attachled but little iimplortance to it for tmw
reason that I knew that all journalists like
to get the first information, and I knew that
the lion. iniber wasq a smiart msail anil had
always been regarded as a smiart journailist
and that, being a new nicinber, lie would not
perhaps think it of munch imnpoirtance if lie
could give to the public a most intertitiuq
statenment.

iRo,. A. Lovekin : But it wvould have ;,e,
d ishxoinoui'able.

Hll. Sir E. IT, W1ITTENOOM: I will
('o1se to the dishonoiarable presently. Besides,
most journalists are "cry enterprising. They
like to get first informsation, and I coufld
quite understand the editor of the paper -ool-
ing to -Mr. Lovekin in the morning and say
ing, ''This is a ver -y interesting questioni,
.and there will be a division to-night. Could
not you give us sonic idea as to how it is
likely to go? Have you not been able to
gather or glean anything?'' What more
natural than that the lion. memiber should
answer so anid so and so amid so? In these
cii'cumstances, perhaps thoughtlessly an d
without much reflection, I caine to the conl-
elusion that the hot. m~ember had to a large
extent inspired this paragraph. Looking at
the matter superficially that is the conclusion
at which anyone might have arrived. NO w
we come to Mr. Lovekin's denial. All I have
read about it uwns in the paper yesterday
Mr. Lovekin says that I made ulse of tumwar-
rantable statements. He further goes on to
say that there was no warraut whatever for
any of my statements, lie makes a good deal
of use of the words ''warranted'' and ''un-
warrantable.'" Re does not say, "'I aislmre
hon. members I had ifthing whatever to do
with it and did not inspire the paragraph.''
There is mio full] statement of that kind from
him. I contend, therefore, that theme is no
other interpretation to hie placed umponi his
reniarks. To remove that impression we
want a plain statement that lie hadl nothing
w'hatever to do with the paragraph.

Eon. A. Lovekin: Do you want a thief
to prove his innocence before Ton puat up a
prima facie case against him?

lion. Sir F. H. WITTENOOM: We also
find that the hon. member make a great

-point of never having divulged a confidence.
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liv says that he has had confidenees reposed
ill ilni timle after tinic, and( that hie has
suffered almost crucifixion through his liar-
ig refrained from having divulged] such eon-

fideiies. R-e takes great pleasure to hini-
self for that. But how does that apply in a
case of this sort? Ife did not ask me, and I
do not suppose hie asked anyone else, for coii-
fidenuces, and, therefore, frani that point of
view, lie broke no coafidence. What we iii-
agine lie did is exactly that of which wec ac-
cuse him. lie says that I a-eused him of
Iiaving muade use of his position as a usein-
her of this House to publish opinions ex-
pressed by lion, members in the ordiinary
course of conversation. That is what 1 did]
accuse hint of.i1 never accused himi of any
breach of confideace. I appeal to hion. inu-
hers to look at the whole inatter superfici-
-illy, and I feel sure that they can only think
-as I think, in the absence of a direct denial
tiom the lion. member. In the circumstances
it is reasonable to assume that I was correct
in lay belief. I had two reasons for the
action that I took. One reason was that as1
far as I could see the paragraph, I will ad-
mnit, left no roomi for 'doubt in my mind as
to its authenticity. It was so full of detail
and so accurate that it left no doubt in mny
mind as to the source from which the ifr-
ination had come. Another reason was that
as the paragraph had appeared in this news-
paper, aad this newspaper belonged to Mr.
1Lovekin, who was a member of this House,
it seemed to me that, no matter what hypo-
thesis might be piut forward, one's conchs-
siols niust he that the bon. member n-as as-
sce-isted with the statement. I took uit the
niatter lbecauise several mnembers asked me Lu
do so. It is perhaps fortunate for 'Mr. Love-
kin that I did take up the matter. I ad I
not done so, there were one or two niemibers
n-ho mnight hare done it more forcibly' than
I did. That is all past now, and probably
lion. members have forgotten it, bult there
was a. good deal of feeling about it that
night. If tile niatter had been taken upt by-
oute or two others, souse of whom are not
here non-, the position might hare been very
differenit. In the statement made yesterday,
by the lion. mseniher I was struck by the fact
that he was exceedingly temperate. He put
the ease most temperately. THe did not elab-
orate or did not go into many particulars re-
garding it. He read what I had said, and oa
the strength of that accused tue of a breach
of p'rivilege, and asked the House to justify
him in his statement.

Huni-. A. Lovekin: f expected you to dto the
honourabte thing.

Hon. Sir E. H. WiTTrENXOM: L'nfor-
tunately, subsequent to the nleeting ill the
I-louse onl 5th December, the hon. menmber
mnade sonic serious accusations against ine.
For itistance, he accused mue of deliberately
waiting until lie was out of this Chamrber to
take the opportunity of msaking the state-
usemit I did, and give him a stab in the back.
Hoii. members will know that on that even-
ing members were constantly coming in and.-

goin31, ut the Chamber. While f was speak-
ig there were about six members standing
Outside the door. [low was I to know whether
1r. Los-ekin was ini his place or not? I will
rcad to the flouse sonic of the letters which
]sni-e been Seiit to U10 Ont this matter- by the
]!on. member, letters which ]. conside- are-
n'~ost unjustifiable. I will leave hon. mesa-
Ihers to judge for themselves, What I dlid
was dlone because I thought it wvas my duty,
isot only to myself but to lon,. smembers, The
lposition I took uip was such that no one could
Very wiell accuse me of doing anything that
nats. not right and fair. The first letterI
ant going to read was written froms Parlia-
inent House onl the 6th Dec-ember. I thinkl
the oevnrrenee took pilace on the 5th Dccii-
her. Mr. Lo;-ekin's letter- to nie is as fol-
low:-

Sir, aftei your friendly chat With inc at
Parliamient House 0o2 Thursday lat-

I wis to draw special attention to the words
''friendly ehat,'' because they show that
there wans iso nialie about the inatter, and
that I had no intention at thse tintie f spoke
to Mr. Lovekin of ever saying a woirl, lhe-
cause I had not then seen the article. The.
Ictter coitillies-

-- it is iieedless to say v was astounded onl
1en-using the ''West Australian'' to finil
riinarhs attributed to you (as pser ectting
hemewith) for which theie is no fouiidation
whatever. My amazemnt was the greater
because, although I was in the Chamber
for quite nine hours yesterday. you ap-
parently took advantage of liy temiporary
absence in the early hours of this morning
to launch a charge of dhishoniouahle Pon-
duct against nmc.

This statenment did not come out until the
third edition of the paper in the evening.
I ask lion. mecmbers to say how many hours
of die sitting elapsed after that time.

Of eourse I cannot allow such to go un-
challenged. T shall be glad therefore if
you wvill let me know (a) whether the
''West Australian'" report is correct, and,
(b) whether, if correct, you will direst

your iself of your Parliannentary privilege
andl repeat the statemients publicly, so that
I may he given a chance of defendiuw mY]-
self against so unwarrranrted, a stab in thie
hacek. Yours truly, A. Lorekin.

MEy reply to this u-as onl the 9thl Decembler-
Pear Sir, I am in reeipt of your letter

of the 1ths inqtL, in reference to a statenent
mkade by mne in Parlianieiit at its last sit-
ting. ''Hansard'' will, of course, furnish
a correvt traum-ript of my remiarks.I
iade the Statement in a perfetly frank
spirit. T was naturally su~rprised, like
other members, to finid your inewspiaper
forecasting the probable division in con-
nection with the Parliiaientary AllowancesR
Bill, and I merely took ocrasion to draw
the attention of the H-ouse to what ap-
peared to mse to be an uniusual proceeding.
If the forecast had been one which was-
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given us the result of public utterances of
members, the position 'would have been
different, hut so far as I an aware mnein-
hers had not made any punblic pirononlce-
luont of their views. To draw the atten-
tion of the House, therefore, to suchl at
matter is, I think you will admit, the right
and14 privilege of ever.) ienalter, ar(1 had1( I
not done so, other mnemblers would hilVe
acttedI, and [ would not qulestion your right
in similar circumstances to dlo likewise. I
believe, however, in being perfectly fair-,
andl if the statonment is not correct and I
lavce your assurance to this effect, then F
JUiI quite prepared to make the necessary
expilanaction andl withdrawal at the first o01)-
portunity after thle House mneets againl.
lion, A. Lovelcin:. I said in the first letter

without foundation. '' You forgot that.

[ion. Sir R. 1. WITTENOO3I: 'My letter
continues-

I would, however, take this opportunity of
pointing out that in your letter you obri-
ously impute to me that when making miy
statemient I took advantage of your tem-
porary absence from the Chamber. I would
ask you to treat mue with like fairness, as
I am prepared to treat you, and to accept
mly assurance that such is niot the case, anti
therefore that you will withdraw this im-
putation. I have no control over the coin.
bag anad going of members, andi I was roan-
plled on the occasion in question to avail
nmyself of tile opportunity of addressing
the Rouse when the occasion offered. As9

a natter of fact, prior to liy actually
speaking onl the subject, I had risen about
the same moment as another member-

That was Afr. Iluffell-
--u-ho seured the floor in advance of me,
atherwise you might then have been in the
House. [ regret that you were not present,
but that was due to no fault of mine, nor,
as I say, did I seek to take advantage of
your absence. The matter was one affect-
the privilege of the members, and I cannot
therefore accede to your request to divest
myself of the privilege afforded to mem-
bers under such circumistances. I trust

ihat this will make my tiosit ion clear to
yo 11-

After assuring hiat that I would make every
pqoywhen the House "'it, if he could

give inc written ass urance that he had] no-
thing to do with this, T received thle follow-
ing letter from the lhon. member on the 11th
December:

I have yours of 9th inst., and have now
read the "HIansard" report youl refer me
to. You say that youl ''made the state-
mnent in a perfectly frank spirit and that
you merely took occaision to draw the at-
tention of the House to n-hat appeared to
you to be an unusual proceeding' T amn
sorry reference to the report does not bear
this out. On the contrary 'ilansard''
discloses a malicious andi unjustifiable at.
tac-k upon lay h lonour and your letter adl-
mnits you were aware that you were mak.

* lug this attack in my absence. That 1 aun
warr-anted inl so designating your vonilciet
is to be seen from thle "HIausard" report
inl question. You say that during all tie
years you have been in thre House you
--have never- -known of one single arairl
being taken outside. . .-.

F am pleased to have been able to r-ontiin
thait-

"And that unfortunately in insftance has1.
c-nine to your knowledge (referring to nlly-
self) of -,in exception to that rule." To he
quiitc blunt this statemtent is not trult, tar
there c-nl be 110 knowledge of that Xwlivil
i4 not hii esse. Then almost in thle next
breath you proceed, -'1f canl honestly say- ,
tot a single soul his asked me how I inl-

tendled, to vote. I have not indlicated by
a single word what nlly attitude would be
.Vet m1y name is inmcluLdted[ in tile prob-
able div-isioan." H ow I could have taken
outside what you never said or indicated

Ifail to see. Row, if there had been no
''nice interc-hange of ideas,' I t-ould have
c-ininitted such a breach of honour aloes
nt apjpeal to miy reasoning fac-ilties. It

seemis to me that, on year own s9howing,
there r-ould not have been any breach of
good faith or dishionona-able conduct, fo]-
there n-as nothing to dlisclose. Therefore,
youi attack was unjustifiable. Again, you
diselaimn that you took advantage of may
temporary absence fri-o the Charnher.
You well knew, Sit-, fromi a fact I must
not mention lest I shouild commit the very
offence y ou chiargeil rue with, that T was;
not present.

I knewr nothing of the kinaL
Your letter corroborates this, for von ex-
press regret that f was not presenit, anti
You seek to excuse yourself by statinag that
''prior to your actually speaking, you hadl
risen at the salme moment as another hon.
member u-lo secured the floor in advance
of y-oul," otherwise I might have been ii)
fihe Honuse. May I draw your attention to
the fact that only an hour or two before
the dlelivery of the speech in qulestion, you
r-onversed with me confidentially in, appar-
ently, thle most friendly way-, yet, hanving
in miind y-our aletcrniinationi to launch this
cowardly attack, you remained silent as to
Your intention and never inquired of ine
as to my connection or otherwvise wvith the
rep~ort. Again you have the tenierity to
suggest that youi were compelled to speak
in liy absence because some othert- ember
secured thle floor in adlvance of von, As
the senior mnemiber of the iUonse-one wvho
has had some .30 years' experience of. Par-
Jianentary procedure-i cannot atssigni
your action to ignorance. M.%y limited
knowledge of the practice of Parlianmt
shows9 that a matter of privilege mnay be
raised at any time and takes precedfence.
(See ''May'' ninth edition, phage 2cN.)
That you bad it in mind to make this at-
tack is to be gathered from the report,
Yon say, ''before addressing myself to
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this particular Bill, I should like to refer
to a breach of privilege of this House.''
I keel sure that had you rise!n to order and
ried this question, the President would
have given, you the floor.

I. dlid not think it was important enough to
stop the business of the House for any length
of time.

lUnfortunately, for your sake, the Presi-
0I-nt dones not appear to have apreciated

The puirport Of your renmark s, due no
tt.ubt. to thle exlhausted condition of muost
',nemners at that hour of the morning,
',therwise in the performance of his duty
Ie would have called you to order under

he Standing Order which declares that
":all impuitations of imuproper mrot i vis
aml all personal reflections on members
,hal1 be considered highly disorderly.''
And] further, according to my- limited
knowledge, complaints as to statemnits
jio)earing in newspapers must be made

iI, a prescribed mnner. I can not con,-
eeive that after 30 years' experience you
dlid not know those things, hence I can

a1ly arrive at one conclusion, namnely,
hat your action was a deliberate and

.~owArdl 'v attbtck upon inc from behind.
Such nn attack is the more unjustifiable
Lecause y ou know fromt your past experi.
ence of me, dating back to the time of
your Ministerial career, when you and
somel of your colleagues reposed eonl
fidenees in me which have neve, been
betrayed. I have received confidential
letters requesting rue to publish matter,
wichi has afterwards been repudiated,
and rather t han disclose my authority, T
have. mjore than once, rested under the
st ignia of publishing unfounded iniforma-
tion. You know this. Yet, without
having any' evidence of my change in
cha race r, you are uncharitable enough to
say' that 1 ''made use of mn'y position as
.a mendbcr to take outside and publish
opinions expressed in the ordiuary course
if conversation '-convesations which in
y'our own ease you aver did not occur.

1 did not mention personal conversations.
Nlow, having beena struck from behind
!Ledge as% it were-

I Want lion. mjembers to mnark these words.
SI and i g here in the mniddlec of the Legisla.
tine Council, in front of everyone, I struck
tile lion. membn er lron, behind a hedge.
1 oowever, this port ion of the letter con-
tirdQA-

Now. having been struck from behind a
wgas it were, I asked you, (a)

whether the '' WVst Australian;' report
was correct. You refer me to "Han,-
sird.- from which I find that the news-
;pape~r report was tonied comipared with
your originaql utterance. (b) That 'you
would divest yourself of your Parliament-
:., privleg and give me the only' oppor-

'ointv open to tue of defending myself.
T!, von refused to do. The sole redress

you offer is that next session ''if yon
have my assurance that your statement is
incorrect, vou will make the necessary
ex phination and withdraw.'

Could any muair go f urther than that! Could
ha]lve gone a 'ty further than, to say that

if what was ati ributed to one was not true
I would wi thdrmaw and apologise. However,
it proceeds, and mark the start of the first
sentence-

-T his yotu will do in any event, and With-u
out any' assura nce on m;y part (whatever
the facts may be), for you had no right
to make such a statement unless you were
able to sutbstantiate it. The criminal is
not tolled upon to answer a charge until
a 1'ri'"' facie case is made against him.

0uoi can not support even the semblance
of such at ease.

I do not know wheither that is at prima faci e
case or not. H owever, to proceed-

It is a1 matter of much] regret to me-
1 regret it also-

-that I should find myself in conflict, at
so early at stage of my ptolitical life with
Ally ulviibel, more especially y'ourself.
However munch I may- differ on p~rinciples

withI other members, it is may wish to be
o'n friendly ternms with all, and E shall
strive towards that end..At thle samte
tinme I would deserve to lose their resjpect
if I remained silent under such an attack
-SO unjustifiable and cowardly ail
attack-as you made upon me during the
enrly' hours of Saturday morning last.
Although I am writing strongly (and I
nutt be well excused for so doing inl the
circumstances) I have no wish to create

a)breach such as cannot be readily healed.
I therefore offer you this opportunity to
umake the amuende honourable. If you
will puhlish in the ''West Australian"' a
letter over your own name to the effect
that, on further consideration, you have
found that you had no warrant for thle
9tate,.ient you made in the House, that
I had improperly used myv position to
pubhlish opinions and conversations made
pirivately and confidentially, and that you
un reservedilx withdraw the imputations
yon east upon me, the matter may end.

Ifon the other huandi von fail to tio so. I
munst be left to Iny ow,, resource to die.
fend myiiself as best I can. And of course
voni will understand that I canmit rest
under such an imputation until Parlia-
ment again mieets sonmc eight months
hence.

I did not think it necessary to answer that
letter. In the mieantime thie lion. member
had enlisted the s 'ympathy and apparently
secured the services of 3r. Bernard Parker
as mediator, and hie got him to be the means
of interchanging letters and other matters
between uts for sonme considerable time. The
whole of the suggestions and offers came to
this, that 1 was to put a statement in the
pa~per apologising for all I had done and
then MNr. Lovekin wats to put another state'
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trient in the paper saying that hie was satis-
fied, and then everyone would he contented.

lion. A. U1. Panton: And everyone was to
live happily ever after.

11o1. Sir E. 1. WITTENOOM: There is
one more little aspect affeeting the positloll.
1 sent this letter through Mr. Parker. This
is what I said I woulifput in the paper, and
I seat it in the envelope to them1 to make
what us" of it they liked. The letter to the
Editor of the "'West Australian'' was as
follows:-

In your issue of the 6th iust. there
appeared a report of certain remarks
made by me in cotnnection ith ain alleged
breach of privilege, in which I referred
to Mr. Lovekit. and to nit article wvhich
appeared in his newspaper of the previous
dlay giving a forecast of the probable
division in the Parliamentary Allowances
Bill. Since Parliament adjourned, Mr.
Lovekin has informed me that there is no
foundation whatever for the remarks
made by me in Parliament concerning
hint, and on thtis assurance I withdraw
tite statements I made, and express my
regret for having taken the action which
I did. Had Parliament beet, sitting I
wvould, of course, have made the neces-
sary explanations in the House, but as it
will not re-assemble for sonme time, it is
only fair to Mr. Lovekin to now make
thItis stateitietit.

This was teturned to me with the words
"'Mr. Lovekin informs me"' cut out and
the words 'IT learn'' inserted, so titat in-
stead of reading, 41Mr. Lovekin has inl-
fotrned me,'' and so onl, the letter would
have read as thottgh I hadl learnt these
things. T then wrote to 'Mr. Parker the
following letter-

I received your letter and enclosures onl
Wednesday- evening on ttmy return from
Geralfiton. 1 am sorry our friend does
not see his way to accept mny letter. I
feel I cannot go any further. Permtit rue
to add my thanks to his for the trouble
you have taken in this matter. Recipro-
eating your good wishes.

That was the end of the correspondence,
and that is how the matter stood until the
hiotn. nmember returtned to this State. I have
nothing ntore to say except that on the face
of this statement when it came out in the
paper, it appeared to mec to be a fair dle-
duction to draw that the lion. member had
sutpplied the infortmation or inspired it, or
had contributed towards it in some way or
another. That was a fair assumption. That
assumption was shiared by a large number
of members of this Hone in addition to tty-
self. So much was this so that they asked
nie to bring the matter forward so that it
should not occur again. I most decidedly was
nder the impression that I was quite right.
There the matter ended, however, until Mr.
Lovekin returned. It may be that I was
wrong. Could I do more thatn say ''Tf you
give Die your assurance that you htad no-
thing to do with it, r will withdraw, andi

I will write a letter to the paper to ihat
effect attd also refer to tte matte r in - ar-
liatnient? I wvill do0 anything at all if I
have done you an injury, to make the
Bnocade honcourablo if you gi 'e tme your
word that you never inspirer] it." I %,,k
hio,.. metmbers it all sincerity, coutid [ do
any more? I con tend tltat itt the e ireuni-
stances a prima facie case was apparently
inace ottt. I had full justification for doing"
what I did onl that occasion. it is iii a1
sense unfortunate for the lion. nettber that
hie owns a paper such ais tlte ''IDaily N~ewvI'
it may he an unfortuntate eoinvidemee that
the statements cotmplained of appeared
therein at a critical period wvhen everyone
was anxious to know what was to happen.
The statement was very nearly correct, andl
it could tiot prevent people from coming to
a conclusion ot, the question at issue. All
I can say is that I offered the lion. mtemaber,
in his own words, the ameadsle omourable,
and with these remarks I now leave myself
in the hands of members of this House.

Hon. .1. CORNELL (SouU.) (5.10]: Be-
fore the nmotiot, is put.I would like to otfer
a few remarks. It was believed by, sonte
tmemtbers, and hoped by others, that this in-
cident would have beet, forgotten, or at
ay rate that no reference would have been
made to it. T thin~k that in the interestb
of the lion. member who has nmoved the
motion, it would have been better for l'jut
to have let it go at that.

Hon. A. Lovekin: Let it go and take ito
notice of it?

ion. -I. CORTNELL: I dTo not rise to -hanm.
pion the cause of our old friend Sir Edward
Wittenoom, because, if my mtemory serves
nte rightly, the temtper of the House ott the
evening hie made the remarks eonmplaincd. of,
was such that lie gave the correct interpre-
tation of them. Having expressed this view,
there was no tteed for reiteration on that
point. That is probably the reason, why
seine liton. tmembers who followed Sir Ed-
wvatrd Wittenooit oit that oeeasiom did not
refer to the nmatter, but if ITr. Lovecit,
takes the tt-ouble to read 'Hansard,'' lie
will End that members other titan Sir Ed-
ward referred to tlte nia tter oi, that teen-
sion and added their full testlimny and
approbation in support of what Sir Edward
had said. Hadl the circumstances been such
that tite customs of the House or the privi-
leges of members generally had been as-
sailed, you, Sir, as one of the oldest mon-
hers and one who has been elevated to the
high and honourable position of the Presi-
dentship, would have taken the necessary'
action to safeguard tlte privileges and pre-
rogatives of tlhis House. Whatev~er our poli-
tical opinions may be, they can only be one
or the question of ouir privileges aind pre-
rogatives. it wvould be a complete answer to
the charge now-preferred aganst Sir Ed-
ward NWittenoon, that no nmenmber took ex-
ception to the retmarks tittered by that hion.
gentleman. Onl the other hand, ntewrheri
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gave their silent approval to the remarks hie 1ues$; but so far MrIt. Lovekin has not given
madie, and saw no necessity for referring to
them at all, In these circumstances I con-
tend that onl that occasion tile House itself,
if any breach of privilege was comitnttedl,
was equally to blame with Sir Edward
Wittenoomn. Supposing you, Sir, in your
high and honiourable position, were to take
Arrogance by the hland and ride rougli'shod
fthrough tile Stand inog Orders and a majority
of the House agreed with you, that woni;I
then beconie tile opinion of the House, mid
I claim that onl this occasion the Hoose w'as
with Sir Edward Witterioomn. I haive no des-
sire whatever to lecture the hot,, member
who has seen lit to launch this miotion of
censure, Personally T am inclined to thle
opinion that if there were any justification
for a vote regarding an abuse of privilege,
the position should be reversed, and the
accuser should be ranged here to answer
a. charge of breach of privilege, and]
not the person at present accused.
There is one aspect of the question upon
which I desire to touch and on which I think
T can make out a ease for the considera-
tion of members. T anm prepared to absolve
Mr. Lovekin from the charge of being the
author of the paragraph which appeared in
the paper, but lie cannot shed the resptonsi-
bility for the publication of the paragrapih.
He could no more shied this responsibility
than could a manager or a commanding offi-
cer evade the responsibility for the acts of
his subordinates. Tt would have been in-
linitely better, it wtvould have met withttlie ap)-
proval of the Rouse and it would hiave been
an easier way out- if the lion. niember onl his
return had made a plaitn statement that,
though, the article to which exception was
taken had appeared in the paper over which
he exercised control, he personally was not
responsible though, being fin control of the
paper, lie must aceert the responsibility, fog'
the acts of his subordinates.

Hon. A. Lovekin: And leave this in
''Hansard''

Hon. T. CORXELL: Yes, and it will stay
there. If the lion. member had adopted the
course I suggest, nothing further would have
been thought of the matter. It is improper
to impute motives, but 1 feet satisfied that
this motion can meet with oniy one fate,
namelyv that Sir Edward Wittenton will be
exonerated with honour and that Mfr. Love-
ill will emerge with notoriet,- . The grava-

men of the charge is contained in the fact
that the statement mande hr Sir Edward Wit'
tenoom was made during* the absence fromt
the C'hamb~er of the hln member. -Who wvas
resp)oinsible for '.\r. Lovekin 's absece? That
was his affair ndt not the affair of any
other meiiber of this Home. He was elected
to attendl the Chamber, and so long as hie
corforired with the Standing Orders, it wvas
no 1-usiness of the Rouse whether hre took his
seat or not. Onl this occasion he was absent.
I have no desire to pry into the affairs of
the boa, member's personal or pub'lic husi-

any reasons for is absence.
lon, A, Ldvekin: It was two o 'clock in

tile mnorninig.
Hon. J1. CORNELL: T decline to take ad'.

vantage of the lion. miember 's interjection;
lie will have anl opportunity to reply at the
proper time. f have taken tihe trouble to
glean sonie facts regarding this matter. I
know the active interest which the lion. loeal-
her took in the business of the House fronm
tile moment lie entered it, and I wvell rememi-
ber his vecry active interest in this mecasure.
.Judging by the accuracy of the division as
published in his paper, either the hion, nieni-
ber or the pei'son responsible for its publi-
catioii was not a b)ad Judge. If the person
concerned directed hiis activities to the sport-
ing world, and proved as accurate in his
forecasts as fin this instance, T would advise
members iiot to censure him, but to follow
bin,,

Hon. A. H. Panton: And buy the ''Daily
N ews,"

Hon. J. E. Dodd: Arc the tips in thn
''Daily News'' generally right?

Hom. J. CORNELL: The lion, meniher lias
taken excep~tioii to the fact that these words
were tittered during his absence, If miembers
tori, to ''lan,ai'd,'' page 2038, they will
find that at 11.42 p.m. the Mfinister for
Education moved the third reading of the
Appropriation Bill, JTust a few lines higher
ul it L the report of tile debate there is a
division recorded andt 'Mr. Lovekia took part
in that division, About three lines still
higher up), Mr. Lovekin acted as teller fin
another division, At 11.50 pm. Mr. Miles
moved alt amndment to the Appropriation
Bill, and only three more lines intervened be-
fore the recor-ding of the division, and Mr.
Lovekin voted fin that division. At 11.5C
puni thme leader of the House rose to move
the'second reading of thle Parlianientary Al-
lowiances Bill. 'Members, would naltorally' in-
fer that tilie only reason which would] call an
lion. member fioni the Chamber at that hour
of tile night would hie illness or urgent pri-
vate business, Thioughout thme report of the
second reading debate on the Parliamentary
Allowance Bill thtete is itot a line, ,a coma,
or a -note of interrogation to indicate that
Mr. Lovekim, was itot itt tile Chamiber.
Mr. Ly-nn referred to this now' celebrated
statemelnt: Mr. 'Millington did likewise, amid,
as is usual wvith myself, I referred to it also.
The vote on time second reading was taken at
2,30 a,,,. Practically the only portion of
thme forecast wihic'h wvas at falt wvas that
Mr. Ditifehl was numbered with the noes,
ancd Mt. Dodld wvas not mentioned with the
ay, es and, fit point of actual fact, Mfr. Duif-
fell paired with 'Mr. Dodd . At 2.30 atn.
one of tha absemitees fromt the list, Mr.
Oreig, rose to oppose the secondI reading.
Mr. Orcig 's remarks occupied less thatn half
a page of ' ' ausalrci,' Then the division
on the second eding was taken and there
is a very clear indication that Mr. Lovekm,
wvas not absent inasmuch as hie ac-ted as
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teller for ihe noes. Jlust as there is a iniss-
lug link in tine Darwinian theory, so is
there a miissing link in the chaini of evi-
den cc.

I-tomi A. Lovekin: Does the lion. mnembner
saiy that I1 was present?

lion. J. CORNELL: I onl y desire tno stale
that within three mintes of the 'Minister
proceeding to mucve thle secondl reading of
thc Biil, Mr. tovekin took part in a division
und ataot a3nmi. he acted as teller
for the division on the second rending. It
Jay mnentor.y serves mie aright, at an earlier
period of the evening there was a deridled
feeling of hostility with regard to thle
statement inl tine " &Daily News- which led)
to the moving of' this 1motion of breach of
privilege. It might have been expected that
Mr. Lovekin, holding the views hie (lid onl the
question of menmbers' salaries, would have
placed hinmself above that powerful though at
times erratic and unreliable organ, and have
given personal expression to his views in
this House, b-ut we cannot find one inrterjec-
tion fromi the lion. member. The hion, in:1
her is alxvnvs courteous iii this House, and
though it is contrary to the Standing Orders.
to offer interjection;s the lion. member dloes
at times indicate his views by way of inter-
jection andl in a mianner which suzuetite-9
ussists the speaker, bit at other times des5I roys tile thread of his argument. On this
occasion the lion. niember was absent. it
seems extremely improbable that before thle
session elosed some nmeniber did not convey
to Mr. Lovekcin the effect of the statement
juade byv Sir Edward Wittenoono andI supple-
nuenteni by other members.

Hon. A. Lovekin: I tell you now that no
one did sw, I saw it for thle first time in the
pa.per iiexl morning.

lRon. J,. CORNELL: That being so, I sp
Posev the only reason was that it oceurted
in tine woe sia ' hours of the lnst sitting
for thne session, andi that there was a desire
to let the bad past bury its dead].

Tine PRESIDENT: T wouldl point out to
the hou. member that his remnarks during
the last few minutes have been. scarcely
beaning upon tine motion.

Honm. I, CORNELL: I ipologise, Sir, I
have just about reached the end of myv
tether. I merely wish to poinit out that
when the Bill reached the Committee stage
sumbsequently, Mr. Lovekin muoved anuend-
inents and voted in the divisions. To miy
way of thinking the only question for the
House to decide is-' Didl Sir Edlward Wit-
tenoomn onl that occasion commtit a breach
of privilege, and if hie did so were the rea-
sons which actutated him sufficient cause for
SO doing."' I say undoubtedly that thle ren-
sons were sufficient. I hare 'already state'I
that a mnatter of this kind had never come
undi~er mny notice since I have occupied a seat
inl Parliient, and' probably tine same tlinc,
can be said of every member present. While
I amn prepared to absolve Mr. Lovekin from
ny personal interest in this affair, I am not

preparedl to absolve him ironm tile resipun-
thelik for what appears ill his journal. If

tietemper of thle House had been taken at
the time, and if that night had not been the
laft one of thle session, 'Mr. Lovekin himself
would undoubtedly have apipearel before
tinis honourabie House instead of oar old
anti esteemned friet d wino was only expres;s-
ing the opinions which were in the minds- at
tnll miembers onl that occasion.

Onl motion by vMinister for Edlucation de-
bate adjourned.

QLESTION-VEYEREAL DISEASES',
COMPULSORY EXAMINATIOXA.

Hon. J. E. DODD asked the Minister fnr
Education: 1, How ninny tines has thle
(Comnissionmer of Public Health taken action,
as thle result of secret information, to en-
force medical examinations upon persons
supposed to be sufferiag fromi venereal dis-
ease? 2, How many persons have been aoti-
fled by medical practitioners or dlepartmental
officers that they must be examined? 3,
How many were females? 4, How maay of
the females compulsorily Jxained uailer the
p~rovisions of the Health Act were found to
be infected? 5, Does the Health Departnnent
consider the provisions of the Act in relation
to venereal diseases are operating suicress-
fully' 6, When was tile last report of the
H'ealth Department issued], and what period
d'oes; it cover?

The -MIXTSTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied : 1. In) 40) cases, since the Health
Aumemndment Act of 1915 caine into opera-
tion, has time Conumissioner of Public Health
served notice tnder Section 256, Subsection
1, but in no case has it been necessary for
hin to cause a person to be compulsorilyv
examinedl. Of these 40 cases, five were lost
Fighnt of. six had themnselves unedically ex-
amined anti prodlucedl negative evidence, in
two cases the conclusion was unsatisfactory,
and one is still pending, In the remaining 26
cases, the persons ~oncerned, after receiving
the notices, caused themselves to be ex-
amined, were found to be infected, and
placed themselves; tnder nedical treatment.
2, The 40 persons referred to in tine answer
to question 1. .3, Forty. 4, None were coin-
pilsoriil' examined. Of thne .32 eases which
wvere mnedically exnmiinedl, all arr-anged for
this in their own way, mnin mde their own
choice, of' medical practitioners. Twenty-
snx were infected4. :5, Yes. 6, The last pub-
lishned report was for 1917, issued lin 1919S.
The report for the years 1918 amnd 1919 is
in the hands of the Printer and shouldl be
published in a few (lays.

QUESFQTTONS\ (2) -MMI'GRANTS
FRO'M OVERSE9AS.9

Period to let Septenmber, 1920.
Hon. JT. CORNELL asked the Mfinister for

E-ducation: 1, Hofw nrmncv iniirants have-
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arrvcd in Western Austrqlia fromu overseas
for period 1st January, 1920, to 1st Septem-
ber, 15120)? 2, Mow ninny cann iromt (a)
tine British Isles, (b) other eonitries, 'int
what countries? 3, How m'uiy 'vere-(n)
married nien, (b) married womnen, (c) single
men or widowers, (d) ividowvi or single ivo-
men, (e) children? 4, Iloh' nuany were dis.
c-hargedi soldiers, and in what forces did they
"rern< 5, How ninny were noinatedl? 6,
lloi mn'iny paid their own fares? 7, How
uiby had their fares paid by-(a) tile Brit-
ilh (iovernnient, (b) othr (IOovernnnents, ,,e)
ft- Western. Australian Government' 8,
Are there any records that show the ag-
grt-gate amiount of capital possessed by each
iniunigrant onl laiiding in Western Australia,
if so, what are thle approximate amiounts?
9, Did any land without capital, if so,
how inny, and. how inany were married
mten with wives and farfilies? 10, Was.
any monetary advance mnade per imimigrant
iny the British or other Government, if'
so, to hlow many, and what is thle ap-
prnxiiiate amuount? 11, Are there an;- re-
crds that sihaw the various avocations given
by each immnigrant, if so, what are they and
canl they hie verified? 12-1 Do representatives
of organnisations, other than (iovernnient re-
pieseutatives, wieet immnigrants oii arrival at
Fremnantle, if "o, what organisations, and]
for what purpose? 13. How long are immi-
grants hnonsed and eared for by the ("overn'
inent after arrival, and what is the approxi-
mate cost per head? 14, On arrival in tine
State or on discharge front thle receiving
bioni, dones the tiovernnneat onl1y take the re-
tqnouqihility of placing immnigrants in employ%-
nit-tnt onl farmis or elsewhere; if not, does ally
outsid~e Organisation do so, and if so, what
is tile name of tine Organisation? 15, When
pilacing ililliigratitts in eniploynient in coun-
try dhistric'ts, are they snlilied with ra ilway
ivarrants, if so, are all such warrants issued
by a Government official, if not, who has been
given this, authority? 16, When placing 1lli-
uiigranits in employment in cottntry districts
or caiplo'ylnent elsewhlere, is every precauntion
taken ton ascertain that the wage paid is a
fair reininneration and conimninittirate with
the rullinig rate? 17,- Have an)- iintnigramits
selected land for period 1st Jaliuary , 1920,
to letr September, 1920, if so, how many, and
-what is the approximlate acreage? 1.9, Have
any imnmigrannts purchased improved or v'ir-
gii' fai'rms froma sources Other than the Or-
eranient for period 1st January, 1920 to 1st.
September, 1920, if so, hlow miany, aind what
is tlit aniproxiniate acreage? 19. What are
tile ianiitin other than thos-e set forth in
the iDischarged Soldiers' Settlement Act,
unili' whlich imigrants are asked to selert
havl. and are tiley given an)- special eonl-
sidepratiol tnt allowed to the Ordinary land
settler!? 20, When anl immnigrant is placed in
emlllo viitellt by the Government or ot her or-
gaint-natioll, are any records kept wrhiclh show
- U! tint full pneriod Of elIPIpoyIlit'nt, fb) I is

le tgthe eunaploytneat hie has4 been placedr
tn ,Pr other. eniiloymnlt, (e-) his dismuissal

or- loss of ennploy, nient through ilitness or othter
causes, if SO, liow- miany immtiigrantts placed ill
enmploymnent for period 1st January, 1920, to
let. September, 19420, are aowv seeking enploy-
wient? 21, What is the approxinnatQecost per
immnigrant to the State for pneriod 1st -Janu-
ary, 1920, to 1st Secpteiller, 1920? 22, Have
the Federal Governiment borne ally of thle
Cost Of lanninng imiinigratnts in Western Auls-
tralia, if so, what is tine proportionate
amiounlt I

Tine MINI'\*STER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied : I think I should het entitled to sum'o
hut that the sutbec~t matter of this question
is suitable for a tiotioni far a retunrn rather
thnt for the asking of a question. However,
as I have no doubt tlltt tine information de-
sitred hby thle ilin mieniber is available, and1(
as it w-ill be of value, I shall obtain it alnd
let tine lion. mnenmbet have it as ssoui as
possible.

Pr rind fromn Ist Onlobn,', 1920).
H1on. J. ('OR'NELL asked the 'Minister

for Education: 1, flow many immnigrants
have arrived on-iare expected to arrive in
tile State front overseas for period 1st
Octoher, 1.921). to 1st Devember, 1l92-0? 2,
Are there any records that show hlow nm-any
4lame or nt-c comiung froni-(a) tine Br-itish
fIsles, (b) other countries, and what COunD-
tries; if so, what are thle figures! 3, A re
there ani; rec-ords that show hlow iatiy are
-(a) imarried meti, (b) mar'ried woliien, (e)
single men or widowers, (d) wvidows or
single. wonien, (e) children, if so, what are.
the figuLres? 4, How many are, discharged
soldiers, aInd in Whlat forces diii they serve'
5. How manyv were or Pre nominated ? 6,
Row lnanlY paid or are paying. their owm
fat-es? 7, H~ow- nauiy had or i-e having their
fures mainl by (a) the British Government,
(b) other Goveranments, (e) tile Westetn
Australian Goverannent 8. Are there any
records that show tine aggregate aniount of
capitail possessed hr' a nuomber oif ininmi-
grants? If so, what are the appi-oximate
nimonatq ? 9, Are there any rec-ords that
shiow the numuber of inmmigrants who have
n o-cap it alI? If so, w hat are th e alpnro ximnarte

fignures? 1O, I's any mnonetary advance being
miadt to an)' of the inlnligrahuts by the
British or other Governmients? If so, to
hew mny nand whait is thne anmount allow-
able to eachinitdividunal? 11, Are there any
rceor~ds that show tine various avocations
givenl by each immigrant? If so, what are
the relative figures., and can they' lie veri-
fied ? 120 What is the approximatie cost for
itnnigrnnnts to tine State for period 1st
October, 19)20, to 1st Decembher, 1920? 1 ,
Are tine Federal CGovernmnent bearing any
of the( n-oat of landing ininaigrants in West-
ern Australia for period 1st October, 192o,
to ist Deeemher, 19211 ? Tf so. what is the
hroportinit' amonn0It 1?

rrhe MINISTER FOR EDUCATIO-N re-
pliedi: 'M- reply to the pirecedlingi queeti('l
Iipplies also to this one.
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BiLL-HEALTH ACT CONTINUATION'.

Read a third time, a.nd passed.

BILL-CITY OP PERTH ENDOW'MENT
LANDS.

Reeeived fronit the Assembly, anit read a
fil',t time.

BILL-BUILDING SOCMETES;.
On in otion byv the Minister for Education,

B4ill reconimitted for the purpose of further
cou'.idleiing C'ause 3.

Further Recommittal.
H-on. J. Ewing in the Chair, the Minister

for Education in charge of the Bill.
('ltise 3-Iterpretation:
flon. j. l)LTFFELL: I move an amendl-

ntcnt-

That the words; '' 'Leasehold' includes
any tenure of land not being freehold''
he struck out, and the follopwing inserted
in lie:-'' 'Leasehiold' mneans land (not
being freehold) held for any period not
being less than 21 years.'

My reasons for this amendment were given
fully in nmy speech on the setond reading.
The definition of ''leasehoki ' in this clause
appears to mne ai weak spot ill the Bill. The
Minister for Education, when I drew atten-
tion to the mnatter, promised to obtain for
inc certain infornmati'on as to why thle
definition in the Bill should be retained;
.bin that inuformuation has not been forthl-
coming. It cannot be denied that the Com-
mittee have dealt with this measure in a
sIpirit of great caution; indeed, the chief
ohbjeet of the ('onin;ittee has been caution.
I previously moved the recommittal of the
Bill for thu purpose of securing the deletion
of its leasehold featnire. On a division int'
amendment to that effect was carried. But
the leader of the House, in anything but
a friendlyI spirit, moved for a further re-
cPinmittal of the Bill on the ground of
the thinness of thle Hou1se which Carl-1
my amendment. The hon. gentleman moved
the reinsertion of the words. deleted; and, as
showing the spirit of caution which still
dominated thc mninds of hon. members, I IMy
point out that thought the lender of the Hiouse
brought all his guns to hear agzainst the tie-
cision previously arrived at, the Committee
were equally divided. "Notwithistanding that
f used] all my power of persuasion to get the
leafier of the House to give some further in-
formationt with regard to the leasehold fen.
tore of the measure, he has ahsolntely failed
to do so. He hass merely done his level best
to force through the leasehold feature of the,
Bill as it stood originally. The period of
21 years mntioned in my amiendmnent will,
I thiink. meet All purposes.

Thle MINIUXSTER FOR EITCATTON : Mr.
]hiffell 'a statement that I inistered all wy

forces against his anendmlent as a figmenLt
of his imagination. I never made any at-
teinit to influence any member's vote onl that
matter. [ told the Committee that it was a
matter of indifference to atie henW tile vote
uient. It is highly disorderly, I subnmit, for
-Alr. Duiffell to qluestion the wisdoin of the
majority of the House in deciding that the
Bill shoultd be recommitted. It is not a miat-
ter for ume, or for the bon. member, to say,
whether a Bill shall be recommitted, but a
imatter for the House; and such a decision
of the Ihouse is no Inore Ojpen to question by
the homl. menmher titan is an;' other decision
of the House. The hon. umeumber persists iii
accusing mae of having promised hint soime
information and of not hatvintg got it for
hint. The iniformuation I prontiseil hinm -imul
got himi is that iii the Iperial Building
Societies Act and in the Building Societies
Acts of the Eastern States ani New Zealandl,
this provision appears at the present riie,
and that all the Parliauments of those coun-
tries have conssidered it sufficient to leave the
directors of luildiug societies to decide what
security they will lend money on. Since it
seems to lie thme desire of a number of inm-
hers that the 'Bill should voiltaiii somne 1eflumi-
tHon of the word ' leasehold, ' I nt tot
averse to the insertion of such a definition
so long as it does not spoil the purposes of
thme Bill. 'rhe definition proposedl by this
nnettmdnnt would, I think,, cut out certaini
securities that should miot be cot out. For
instance, there is the free hoinesteadl, which
is limited to a termi of seven years hut
secures to tme holder the right to tlte fee
siniple. 'rlem tlsci is thme conitinalI put-
CILse lease, of which the termn is only- 20
years, but which it its turni carries the right
to fee simple. There are, also holduitgs in
town sites on thle goldfieldls, such as resi-
(leiltil blocks, in which Ito termi is expressed.-
Although they are not freehold, they ate h~eld
for unlimited l)eriod1s. IfI any dlefinition of
"leasehmold '' is rcqird-l contend nloile isq

required except what is in the Bill-I- woul-I
lie quite prepared to accept an amendment imm
these terms: "' 'Lease hold ' intcludes any
tenuire of land (not being freehold) held for
a term of not less than 21 years, or, if for
a lesser term, With tile right to exteusion Of
net less thtan 21 years, or to acquire the fee
simple.'' An autendutnent of that kind would,
1. think, cover the position. If the bton. muem-
her is prepared to Withdlrawv his aniemduent,
T' will submnit this one. TI hie is net so pre-
paredl, I must ask tile (Committece to vote
againlst hIs amen'idimentt.

lion. A. SANDERSON: I ant afraid the
atmiosphere is not calctilated to help uis in
conisidering this important matter, I t i!- a
matter into whbichi no beat need he imptortedi.
T do0 not wish to go hack on the decision of
tile HouISe. but are we or are we not goimig
to protect memtbers of thlis buillimtg society?
Thle whole method of introdlucintg the 'Rill has
been slovenly. It had inet been fairly k-va-
sidered before being brought clown to this
Chamber. I do not blamne thle leader of the
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House for that, but he must accept a certain
ailount of. the responsibility. The whole
scope of the Bill, and the amendmnent, is to
protect members of the building society, and
1 do0 not think time amendment protects theam
sufliieetly. Is the 21 years' lease a suffi-
cint protection?7 It does not err oil the side
of safety. It is about the narrowest limit
uc Could get. If we cannot get anything
else, Ihowever, we muist accept that period.
C'oming to time proposal of the leader of the
House, we inuy ask whether it is reasonaldv
to expect that on an important and intricate
point, that an amendment sti-h as. the one
hie proposes, should be accepteul off hland this
afternoon. Time attitude of the leader of the
11ouse c!an be explained when it is said that
lhe is representing the Government-the big-
gest landlord in thle country. We should fix
our mninds on the question of the protection
of the shareholders of the building society.
The holl. gentleman referred to the Englishi
law and to time laws of thle other States. I
tried to urge that argument in connection
with second imortgages, buit failed. It %%-s
brushed aside because, it was said, "'What
hanve we to do with the other States I' Now
the leader of the House says that this is in
the English Act, aid in the Acts of all thle
other States.

The Minister for Education. And New
Zealand.

Hon. A. SANDEBSON: So far a the
English position is concerned, it canl be
brushed :asidle owing to thme complexity et the
leaisehold system as against freehold there.
WVith regard to the law in time Eastern
States I would like to have the opportunity
of looking it up. not that I question the
statement of the leader of the Hous-e, be-
cause I have no doubt hie got the informa-
tion from time legal advisers to the Govern-
men 1t.

The Mlinister far Education: I got it
front thle Solicitor General.

*Hon. A. SA.NDEESOMN: Thle position i
th~e Enstermn States is nothing to that which
exists in N\ew Zealand. 'You cannot onl on,'
d ay, brush aside what the position is in thle
Eastern States and onl the next day, for thle
ptirpose of your argument, %n ' that such a
thming takes place there and] therefore We
can bare it here. Let as find out whether
the Eastern States have bevn advancing
their inonue on leasehold for a period of
21 years. WVith regard to the proposal sug-
gested byv the lender oif the Houne, I would
not b)rush it aside off hand. ft should he
fiiirly considered, hut it is imapossihle fur
its thfis afternoon to give it the considera-
tion it should receive, amid brush aside thme
proposal of my.% colleague in order to accept
it.

Hon. Sir 1. IT, A\'iTTENOOM: This ques-
tion shoaltl be easilyv settled hy those who
are interested. rln Most 0 f thiese eases there
are boards of directors and shareholders;,
and the evidence of those people should he
obtaiined to tell us what class Of leasehiold
they want am security. That then would It'

emlbodied in thme Bill. I know nothing
Wvhatev~er about this kind( of securityv, biut
if bon. uiihers wvere to ask ine what sort
of security was wanuted by thle Western
Australian Bank I would be able to tell
tiam. Those who are most interested, thle
directors or managers of these, institution;3
should be able to give incontestable evi-
dence of the class of security they recquire.
Ns ihcre no way of gettinig that information
an1d. thus saving what seemas to he an inter-
milnable dliscussion whichi is leading to
nowhere!

lion. .1. lDt'FELL: Is it feasible to think
thnt a building societyv will lend its funds
upon a lease extending over sevenl years?
Whilst I am pleading for tile deletion ot
the definition of I' lcschold, ' as it appears
in tile Bill, I aum reminded of anl occasion
wheni ihe leader of time House moved to re-
port progress no fewer than three times oat
oiw( clause of the Land Tax Bill, and as the
result of his persistent debate, hie got a
suticient nunmber of nmemnbers to support
him on that occasion, amid the clause which
hie debated so umuch was carried, though it
ivaafterwardls ptroved that line was wrong.
Wmbetber or not lie knew it was wrong!, I
can not sait

TFle MINISTER FOR EIMrC ATIoN: I
muost protest againist th is. The bion. member
has said that I madle representations and'
that hie does nt know whether I knew that
they were wrong when I made them. 1

nust insist on the hu. mnemnber withdraw-
in g.

The (PTA IMA'N: I asks the hon. meali-
her to withdraw.

Run. -I. fltF}'ELL: T withdraw. I was
going oim to sa -y tliat iii the following sessiom
the 'Minister had to bring donwn a Bill to
rondo the wrong (lone on that earlier occa-
smon. a Bill to provi'de for a1 refund oif
umoneys wrongfully collected as land tax.
Nr' reason for mientionimmg this is that
it is Just possihle the M1inister may be
again leading uis in the wrong directionm.
Thle definition hie proposes woumld he enitirely
oait of place in the Bill. I an ilmost anxious
that no futumre society' shall have power to
iirejuiie the existing societies.

Hoi. T. 'NiIHOLSON: The hon. member
is overlooking an imaportaiit factor in re-
gardl to leasehold. 'Moreover, the amend-
ument which has been suggested by the
'Minister wiill attain Mr. Doffell 's object
nimumimb more effectivelyv than thle amendIment

owv uinder consideratiot'. Conditional pur-
clJinuse leases are granted for terms up to 20)
rears4. Sach a lease. held b)'y a man viho
is looking after his property, is anl improv-
ing asset every year, and so a c.r. lease is
mnuch hetter securit 'y after ten y'ears than
at the beginining- of that period. Even
lianks advant-e mnoney against conditional
puirchamse lenses. Why, then, should the
hiolder be deprived of thep right to get a hcimm
for improvements? Yet, if surch a lease bad
ouly live Or ten Years to ran, it would be
ex-Imi1lded under the amendment. In seeking
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to protect thle shareholders, Mr. Duiffeli
would exclude deserving lpcople from the
b-nefits offered by building societies.

Hon. J,. E. DODD,- Last night I said that
,when a definition of leasehold was sub-
initted to the Committee 1. would support
it. We now have two definitions before us,
and I earnestly ask 'Mr. Duffell to withdraw
his in favour of that submitted by thle
M1i nister.

Hion. J1. Duffell: If bon. mewbers consider
that the amendment suggested by tile Min-
ister wrill better stilt thle ease, .1 will with-
draw my amendment.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
The MvINISTER FOR EDUCATION:

aive an amendmient-
That the following be added to the in-

t'erpretatiort of the term ''leasehold':-
-held for a termn of not less than 21

years, or if for a lesser term, with the
right to anl extension for not less than
21 years, or to acquire the fee simple.''
Amendmnent put and passed; tine claus5e,

as amended, agreed to.
Bill reported with n anrinment.

BILL-P]BLHJ SERVICE, APPEAL
BOARD,

Second Reading.

Debate resumed front the previous day.

Hon. S. L. 1)OD11 (Smith) [6.10] : *The
Bill is certainly an iimportant one. I would
go a long way to secure reasonable content-
mient in the p)ublic- service, but I believe we
are~ not going to get any suich reasonable
contentment, nor that efficiency which we
should have, while the present housing con-
ditions of the service remain. Evenl now,
with thle stringency of tile money miarket
and the existence of the deficit, it would pay
the Government to provide for the public
service up-to-date offices instead of tine rab-
bit warrens in which they are working. It
would tend not only to thle goodi of the offi-
c-ers, but also to the general efficiency. It
has alway' s been a mystery to me how thle
Public Service Act could have been passed
by those who were practically employers of
labbur. I have always fuiledl to tuderstand
why conditions should be applied to the
public service which are not applied to nll
parts of thle Goverreint service. Also I
have failed to understand winy thle condi-
tions of the ptnblie service are not ext-ended
to nil1 the w-orkers in the State. What is
good for one shnould he good for all. W~rhen.
emnployers of labour have passed such legis-
latinit they should apply it to their ownt in-
dustry, and( the Goveranmnt should apply the
sanie conditions to every brancln of the
pnnblic service. If I move an amendment to
the Bill it will be in the direction of appl-
jug the conditions of the public service to
every G-overnment emnploy' ed in the State.
Why sinounl a fettler, a manl working hardI

onl tire Government railway lines, not be en-
titled to thle saute holidays as are public
servants ! Again, why should such a aian,
after working 20 or 30 years, not be entitled
to a retiring allowance? Surely it is nort
believed that lie has a better chance ot
saving against his old age than has the aver-
age public servant! Moreover, why should
the locomuotive drivers not be entiitled to
long leave, just as lire other public ser-
vants? If thnere is on earth one employ-
ment mnore nerve-racking thant another it is
that of the man who has the lives of tile
public in Iris hands day in arid daty out, and
by night as well. Yet there is no tong ser-
vice leave for the locomotive driver; in-
deed, until very few years ago there was no
short service leave for himi either. Can an-ti-
body tell mie why such at man should riot
be entitled to nil the onvside ration extended
to a, clerk working in anl office,?' I fail to
tuderstand wvhy errrployers of labour who
have passed this legislation shourld op)pose
legislation for the alnelioration of tile con-
ditions of workers of all classes. I ask Mr.
Palltol, who has lately been engaged in a
(rase oIL thle Golden Mile, whether or not in.
his oplinionl the meni working under gold-
fields conditions are act entitled to the privi-
leges conceded to public servants?

I-on. A. H. Panton: They are enltitled to
mlove.

Hion. 3'. E. DODD: Any rn who knows
thle conditions of work up there and n-ho
has sufficient conurage itist say that the men~l
workinlg there arc deserving of the &tutel
privileges as lire enjoyed by mien working
siX Or sPeen hours a day in offices. I do not
believe in levellin~g down, but 'I an a firm
believer in levelling up, ant I think somne-
thing illight be done in the direction Inh-
dicate.

Nitlm!) vunspen.ded fton 6.15 to 7.J0 P-14.

Hon. J. F. DODD: I wish to draw atten-
to what has taken place itt 9ontl Australia
iii 'onrnectioni with the rmining itndustry. Aui
agreemnent has been enttered into by the
mnlagemnlt of one of the nuines, which at
one time was looked upon as absolutely the
worst place for menl to work in that there
was in Atrstralfr,, but which to-day is one
of tine best. The managenment have entered
into a voluntary agreenient whereby the
iners have beent given a week's holiday

every year. We are miarching forward wlten
emnpioycrs are willing to dto that. if the
Bill is cairried it will save Cabinet an inn-
tnt-use amount of tinme- We found, when tile
Labounr Government were in office, that the
claims of civil servants took up a rent per-
ettage of the title of Cabinet. W'e had a

ntumnber of climios that dealt withl iatters 20

* years old. Meeting after mteting of Cabinet
was held to settle clamnrs made byv civil ser-
vants ill regard to allowances antd various
oth~er matters. I cannot see why thle civil
Service should not be allowed to go to the
Arbitration Court ial the samte way as any
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other body of emlployees. The Arbitration
Act is Of course niot open, be(muse the
civil servants are specificially left out of it.
I am not prepared to say that the civil ser-
vicec should have exactly the. samne rights as
industrial unions. The civil servant is for-
tified And lprotected by a special Act of
Parliament in respect to many matters suich
a% privileges. continulity of service, retiring
Allowance, andt( so onl. NeverthekesF I think
an nniendiuent in the direction of allowing
the civil servants to go to the Arbitration
(Curt could be drafted, and that it would
lena] to better results than the system kaid
downa in this Bill. There is a clause which
provides that the Association shall elect a
represenitative to the Board so long as not
less than 85 per cent, of inernbera of the
civil service Are members of the association.
I amn inclined to disagree with the clause
and support the contention raised by M1r.
Panton. f believe in unionism and always
have dlone so, and I am still a unionist.
Wherever possible wye should support or-
ganised bodies. We cannot suppress union-
isin. I d~o not think Any member wishes
to do0 so. The best way to handle
tine position is to meet the unionists with-
in) reason. If the Government will amiend
tile Bill in the direction I have indicated
they will give mnore satisfaction without do-
ing harm to Anyone. I would make this ye-
servation. As I have said, the civil ,.eyvints.
are fortified by a special Act of Parliament.
Jf thne civil servk-e association w-ere given 'the
sole right of electing a member or inenihers
of tlne-e hoards, a reservation should be mnade
that their rules should not pnrovidle for- politi-
4-al action. 1 take pirec-isely the samne stand
to-day as I have taken almost throuaghout
my career in labour matters, that is. that
where theme is coffiltilsiomi uipon people to
belong to a union or if the union alone takes
a case, them-e should he no cuompulsion onl the
-part of any member to contribute to po-
litical funds. There is an Additional reaison
for this reservation in the ease of the civil
.en-nuts, and I may deal with that at sonic
later period. We might reasonably ask that
ait least 55 pe cent. uf the service should
belong to the Association. That wivold give
thm time necessary nmajoritr' . The lill at
lirecent provides for 851 per tent. Reference
has been miide to iniviiiduial appeals, I think
in Clause S3. It is providedl that pereisu conl-
cerned in or entitled to be repireselnted on
an appeal or a matter before thme board. nmav
lie represented by> c-ounsel, solicitor, or agent.
I u-as under the inipreesion, n-len I thought
this matter out, that thme Governient hlt
miade no other provision. I had not thme Bill
before Inc until 1 came to the House. I no"'
find that they have mnade other lirovis-ion in
Clause 7, which n-ill go far towards meeting
the Objection I ailt trying to bring forward
on the subject of individual appeals. I ask
the Government to consider thi- matter first
of all hecauise of the injusitice and inequity'
of Subelause 5 of C'lanse S. This affects; not
only the c-ivil service association, but ilso

individual civil servants as; well as the coun-
t ry Hon. ineiibers will probably recollect
what took pace during the civil servic ap-
peals inl 1912 or 1913. The Labouir Govern-
wrent when ill power then, carriedI an aoueld-
ing Bill giving thme civil servire the right of
appeal and these appeals were heard before
a judge. I think this represenitedl the inmost
tragic farce that r ever (,nine across. Time
board of appeal was constituted by the La-
hour Government. There wrns a judge sitting
at the head of the appeal board, and there
n-as all the expemnse attached to the eiiploy-
mieat of the services of a judge, merely to
hear individual appeals fronm civil servants.

Iam sure hon. miembhers will recollect the
tragic farce of -Mr. Rooney, of the Claremont
Training College, lnd 'Mr. Robertson, both
educated men, who ivre fighting each other
in am endeavour to show that the position of
one, was better than that of the other. This
fight lasted for three or four days, andi re-
presented one of the most tragic things that
I ever saw. That experinment should be suf-
ficient to show that thme individual appeal
should as far as possible be cut out of this
Bill. I agree with Mr. Panton that we are
going to have at continuous; court. We cannot-
tider this Bill have anything else. There
will be a Supreme Court Judge as ehairmaa
and two other persons, and sonietimecs four
others, hearing these appeals. In one ease
the hearing will probably l-ast three or four
days, aiid in another ease it may be an
appeal of a civil servant on. £200 a year
occupying the time of the board for a whole
day. What is this going to cost the coulntry!T
If the leader of the House would obtain in-
formnationl iii regard to thme numiber of ap-~
reals that were beard duirinig the time T re-
fer to, as well as the cost of hearing those
appeals, and give it to uls in his reply. I
aai sure it will astonishi the House. Thme
leader of the House, T hre mno doubt, will
be courteous enouigh to get that information
for the enlighitenmnt of hl. enibers. I
am, only too Anxious to help the Government
in i-egard to this Bill. I aim Also anxious
to settle this iiatter oui(C aiidl for all. andi
wake the- civil seivice, ais thle 'Minister for-
Education asks, a contenited body. l was
not anware until 7 Camie to the Honse that
provision was mnade in Claulse 7 for the as-
sociation. to gromi 1 into ehasse' person,; or eni-
ployees, and have their cases heard together.
f think that is a goodl clause. The only alte-r-
ation T nll iiiakc is that it s9hould hoe
Voinunlsorv for the cesto go UtMogh
thle associaion, with the reservation I have
iide. If ortinarv workers wish to cite a

ease it has to be done through their
nwn Organisation. Why not do tbip Same
inl the case of the civil service ?
.Se'-eral instancres readily occur to mind n-here
gronP5 of officers i--im be taken before the
Inilsoal board at the oue time:. head teat-hers,
for instance, And the teachers iii the differ-
emlit gradles; the clerks in one grade. thme en-
u-imeering staff, fJind so on. right throuvih- It
they were, taken in groups4 before the hoard-
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it would mean much saving of mnoney to the
country and also to the civil service as well,
to) say nothing of the time Wihieh would be
saved in addition. Jt is very Jhard for an1
individual to appear before a board, bnt to
be*, confronted by a. solicitor wakes it far
mocre difficult. It would be far better if
collective bargaining, or grouping, were made
compulsory. In all earnestness, I ask the
Minister to consult with his colleagues and
see if something cannot be done in this direc-
tion. Regarding the employment of a solici-
tor before the board, if it "-cre merely a
matter as between the Civil Service Associa-
tion and the Government, I wold not take
",cry much exception to it. [ would prefer
an agent other than a solicitor, although, of
course, it is possible that a solicitor may
shorten the proceedings instead of lengthen-
ing them. It is not a very important matter
provided "we, have collective bargaining. The
proposal by the Hon. Mr. Panton that one
of the under secretaries should conduct the
case for the Government is altogether un-
reasonable. We might just as well askc that
the secretary of a union should appear for
the employers as to ask that an under secre-
tary should represent the Government. Ani
under secretary is a civil servant himself and
undoubtedly his leanings would tend towards
those of the civil service.

Hon. A. H. Pauton: The civil servants do
not say that.

Hon. .1. E. DODD: To ask the Government
to agree to an under secretary being the
advocate on behalf of the country, is to mly
mind asking far too much. I think the Gov-
ernment could be represented by an agent
and 'I would give the civil servants exactly
the same opportunity. Another matter of
inuch inmportance is the question of the strike.
I1 do nut know in these dlays whether the fix-
lug of any penalty is of use. Sunch penalties
are never enforced and they might just a-s
well be wiped out. If the Government wcre
prepared to enforce penalties, it. wouid be a
different matter, bitt no Government appear
willing or able to do that, and perhaps, In
fairness to all parties, it would he juist as
well to wipe out the penal ty clauses alto-
gether. As to strikes being anl effective
weapon in the hands of the employees, it has
to be remembered that it is double-edged,
aine] it is tiot always a weapon which gives to
the men making use of it, what they require.
[ have been through more strikes than most
members in this House and strikes hare not
always been suceessf uL I remember otme
where we came out of the strike un-
satisfactorily and in the case of the
ig Broken Hill! strike, it would have

been for better if we could have gone
to arbitration. There will he always two
opinions on this vital question of striking,
bitt I do not sce that the penalty clauses will
do much good]. They may be of sonic little
help in restrainintg the hot-heads who ntay be
in the service, but otherwise they are not of
much service. The Bill is essentiailly a Comn-
mittee Bill and we may possibly make it

more serviceable at that stage. In the inean-
time T. would earnestly ask the Minister to
see if something cannot be done in the dlirec-
tion of allowing civil servants, provided the
organisation represents the majority of the
service, to take their cases through the Civil
Service Association. If that is done, there
will be a great saving of mioney to the coun-
t ry. If that is not done and] individnal ap-
peals are allow-ed, I ant as sure as I amt sit-
ting here that we will have a econtinuous court
and a lot of money will be wasted. I sup-
port the sec-ond reading of the Bill.

Hon. A. J. H. SAW (Metropolitan-Subur-
banL) r710 : I support the second reading
of the Bill. I believe it is calculated to heal
the wr-ongs of the service. Unlike some
miemcbers who have spoken, particularly 31r.
Panton, I trust and believe that the Bill will
prevent a repetition of the recent regrettable
strike of civil servants.

Hoti. A. H. Panton: Why pick me?
ion. A. J. Hi. SAW: Because the hen.

mtember's remarks on the subject were per-
tinent. The lion, member is a believer, ac-
cording to n interjection mnade in reply to
Air. Sanderson, in compulsory arbitraticqp.
That is to say, he is a believer in compulsory
arbitration for the other fellow.

IHon. A. 14. Panton: I dlid not say so.
Hoan. A. 5. H., SAW: When his particular

client is not satisfied, he believes he should
hanve the weapon of the strike. While absent
onl active service T found that there was a.
very popnilar game among the soldiers. 1. be-
lieve in Australia it is referred to as the nia-
tienal game. Needless to say, I refer to the
game of two-tip. That game is illegal and I
believe the reason that it was made illegal
was that certain gentlemnen liked to play the
game with a two-headed penny.

Hon. J1. Cornell: They get, it when they
are caught, though.

Hon. A. 3. H. SAW: I will not pursuie the
comparison any further but leave it to mem-
bers to draw their own conclusions. The
service hare hadl an appeal board before and
the reason that the appeal board failed on
that occasion was the narrow limits within
which appeals were allowed to operate. Un-
dler that board it uwas only permissible for
appellants to he placed in certain classifica-
tions and wvhen they were placed in that
enlassileation, they were put on the minimum
and remained there for nll eternity. That
is one of the greatest grievances of
the civil servants an d has been such
during the past few years. I took an
opportunity to express my opinion on
the merits and demerits of the late
strike at anl earlier stage of the present
session and T do not intend to take up time
repeating it now. T believe the Bill on the
whole is a good one. Tltere are certain
anicendnents which I will lplace before
members when in Committee and T propose
to brielfly outline the purport of those
amendments. The first amiendmient affects
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the Scope Ra jurisdiction of tihe board. T
'propose to amend Clause 6 to extend the
powers of the board to review allowvances
as well as the salaries, classification and re-
classification. The reason for that is that
there are, authorised allowances which civil
servants enjoy at the present mionient such
as district allowances, travelling allowances,
relief allowances, andl so oil.

flon. A. Lovekin: You will have to put
youir aniendmnents in several clauses,

Rion. A. .1. H. SAW: The civil servants-
and I agree with them-say that if the
lboard is to determnine the question of
salaries, then the board should also have
the privilege of reviewing the various
emolunments they recive. There aro cer-
tamn anomalies in existeiice which have in-
creased the dissatisfaction. Take the ques-
tion of the travelling allowances. The
lpresent arranigemntt provides for a larger
allowance for a nil on a high salary corn-
pared with that allowed to a junior officer.
The result is that when offiers travol in
thme country and put upi at anl hotel, the
senior officer enjoys his d]inner while, the
junior officer has his digestion ruined by his
appreciation of thc fact that his allowance
is such that hie cannot really pay for it
Another question is the matter of super-
annuiation. It is proposed that officers to be
sulierauiiuatetl are to be allowed to ap-
peal to thme board, dating back to July,
1919. There are certain officers who have
'been retired writhin recent years who re-
gard themselves, and who are regarded ini
the service, as having been treated unfairly.
It is suggested that certain of these oflicers
-it is not proposed to go back any length
of timne-whose elainis bave been the sub-
ject of correspondence between the service

- and the Government, and who ha'-e been
retired since -July 1st, 1910, shall have the
privilege of hiinving their cases reviewed by
this board. There nre not a large number
of them. I have a list and it shows that
since July lst. 1916, there have been 19
officers retired by the Government whose
penions have been disallowed. It is not
proposed by the service that all1 these ladies
and gentlemen concerned should have their
eases reviewed because they have not all
been the subject of corrospoudenee between
thme Government and the service. Certain
of that number are not entitled to have
their cases reviewed, but some-s very few
-arc. They include Miss MAaryv Nicohay,
James Delaney, Hugh Oldham, G. F. Hick-
son. JT. K B. Nobba, Philip Cavan Puffy,
amid A. D. Cairns. These, 1 am led tc be-
lieve. i-omiprise thme total number of eases
rhih have been the subject of correspon4-
enq-e between the Government and the
Civil Mervice Associion01.

l1on. JT. F. Dodd: How could .you limit the
Bill to those you have mentioned?

ion. A. J. Hf. SAW: I have read that list
to show that time number is not large.

llmmo. A. T1. Panton: [t might grow-.

Hl. J1. E-. Dodd: I knew of eases extend-
ing ov-er 20 years when the Labour GJovern-
ieut were in power.

HEon. A. J. H4. SAW: These cases have
arisen sic the 1st July, 1916.

Ron. J. E-. Dodd: Well, there is that limit.
Hon. A. .1. H-. SAW: Yes. Sonic of these

cases are particularly hard. There Ns a
small revision comnmittee of thme civil Her-
vi(-e nonminated by time Government to whom
these cases are subamittedl. So far as I can
see they have interpreted the Act in a very
narrow spirit. There is the ease of Miss
Mmary 'Nicolay who Joined the public hos-
pital in 1890. She resigned in 1893, re-
turned to the State subseqeently and en-
gaged in private practice. In October, 1901,
she was appointed relieving matron, having
served in the Boer War in charge of the
nurses who went from Western Australia.
Includiug a period as acting mantron in the
Perth Hospital in 1903-4, sime was eontmme-
nusly employed as relieving matron fronm
October,' 1901, lntil retired in 191.5. She was
66O years of age when she was retired and
tier pension based on her last 1.5 yesrs of
service Would amnIount to £37 10s. per annum].
I do not think she received any pension at
all. The amost extraordinary case is that 01
Mfr, (airns who was superintendent of abat-
toirs. Onl the Sthm April, 1905, .1r. Cairns,
who was then in Queensland, received a tele-
gramn front the Minister for Lands appoint-
ing him to the position. He was -retired as
anl excess officer in November, 1918, and u-as
refused a pension on the ground that, hav-
ing actually' commenced dutty on the .5tm
May, 1905, his appointment came undier the
provisions of the Public Service Act, 190A1
which was proclaimed on the 17th April,
1905. The Government elniiii that notwith-
standing that Mfr. Cairns was notified of and
accepted his appointment onl the 8th April.
1905, as hie actually (lid not comnmence work
until the 5th M.say following, his right to a
pension oi retirement was taken away by
Section 83 of thme Public Service Act whbich
-ame into operatiom. on the 17th April, 1905.

]Ton. J1. W. Hickey: From whmat are you
quoting?

Hon. A. .1. H. SAW: From particuilars
supplied by the Civil Service Asscpiation.
The wire iotifyinga his nappointnmcnt ein be
produiced- Yet because between the tine he
reecireml the appointmnt and the timmme whmen
hie assumneil dmtv-he left Queensland at once
-the Pubic Service Act calyne into opera-
tion and he was robbed of his pension rights-
I plaimm that the people whmo made that dv-
cision iterpretated the law in a very marrow
and grudging spirit.

Hon. H. Stewart: Whnynere these peopmle
retired?7

Rlon. A. -I. H. SAW: I do not. know.
These are matters which I shall brinz up ill
the Committee stage. There is a further
clauce to which I wish to direct attention.
andi that is the one dealingr with thme power of
n11poiiting the representatives onl thme appeal
hoard. As thme Bill was originally drafted.
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I believe tlint power Avia given to the Civil
Serv ice Associationl to appoint thoir 'Ioin-
facee .aid to the Teachers' Union to apjpoint

thir nom11 inee. Sn bsetiuntlY, the clause was
altered, andt as tile Bill was passedl iby another
place, it provides that the Civil Service As-
oCeiation l,,nqt constitute 825 per cent, of the

ineal ers Of thei e ~lc serv'ice whio are en.
filledl to he classed as civil servants. I re-
gard thle clause in tile Bill as a tuktake. I
believe, and I am sure Mr. l'anton "-ill agree
with me, that every member Of a trade or of
a service should link utp wiith his respective
Organisation.

Hll. F. It. I1:1rris : Would[ voun ake it
comtpulsory,

H-oni. A. J1. II. SAW: No0.
Honl. E. H. Harris. \Mr. Pantonl would.
lIon. A. HT. Pantonl Who 'aid lie would?
The PBESI:DE NT: Order!

Holl. A. J1. Hf. SAWV: Tlhe Civil' Service
Association at present represent something
like 98 per cent, of the members of the civil
service. (Consequently, they hove no difficulty
at present in fulfilling the termts of the clause
and getting the right of appointing the re-
presenttive, hut it is conceivable that owing
to slackness of members and to the possi -
bility of somie members not being financial,
titeir strength ioay dwindle belowv that of 85
per cent. [ think it is wise to strengthen the
Civil Service Association in order that they
may speak with authority on behal-f of their
memtbers, and it would be a pity for this
House to encourage certain members of the
civil service to hang back and not link up
with their fellows. If they are not in btar-
maony with the accepted policy of the asso-
ciation, it iF their duty to go to the meetin
and make their protests heard, and in tha11t
wayv they would exercise a cottsiderably
greapter influence titan by hanging back. The
danger sents to lie that if the Civil Service
Association or the Teachers' Union have not
the right to appoint the representative, there
might lie sonic slight cleavage in their ranks
which might nullify the intentions of this
measure. If the Civil Service Association
represent a majority' or, if not anl absolute
mnajority, say, )I) per cent, of the mnembers of
the civil service, amnd if in election were hield
by the whole of time civil se-vice apart from
thie organisation. then the plower of the or-

-ganised service would undoubtedly' return
their nominee so that, whether we accept the
view that the Civil Service Association -hall
apploint or whether it shall be left to the
civil service as a whole to appoint the repre-
sentative, the result will he time sanic, aiid
the nominee of the association will be the
gentleman appointed. I do not propose to
take upl the time of the House anl'-v longer. I
wanted to outline tlmrse proposed ametinents
which T ho-e to move and [ shall see that
due notice is given of them before the Bill
reaches the Conmmittee stage.

On motion by Hon. J. Cunningham, debate
adjourned.

Brtllr(ORONERS.

In Commnittee.
Resumned front tlht previous dlay. Hlon. .

l'vwing iii the Chair; the M,%inister for Fidu-
cation it' charge of the Bill.

Clause 2 ,-T-nquests onl deaths from avei.
dents int mnes:

The CHAIRM.%AN\ The lion. J. E. Dodd
hail moved]alt oamendnenmt, ''that ill line 3
a fter the wordh 'nine' the words 'or fa-
tor. lie iniserted.-

lion. r[. iE. Dodd: f ask leave to with.
draw ray anendtttent.

Amnendmtetnt by leave " ithdrnwn.

Hon. E. HT. HARRIS: T move an aplied-
ment -

That ir. lines 2 end 3 of .%tljclause 1 the
-words " Iiters' association in the district
or of anv itndustrial - be struck out and
tile vordsa 'registered inmdustrial associa-
tion, untionl, or branch of a" 'be inserted in
lieon.

Thme object is to provide for a wider range
of representatives of industrial unions or
associations who tonl desire to he present at
thle inquest.

Hion. J. CTI-N'JINGIAM: We a re at
rather a disadvantage as regards the amiend-
inent. It Itos been pointed outt repeatedly

in this House thtat any important amten-
"tent should he placed on the Notice Paper.
At present I see no good reason for carryintg
this particular a mendnment; however, it is
not possible to give the amntdmnent proper
consideration upon merely hearing it read.
In fact, I htave failed to grasp its meaning.

Hfot. E. H. HARRIS: Ins tlte province
whirlh NIp. Cunntingham' and I represent,
there is tiot a rnitors' association, bitt twvo
separate unions of mitners. Were tlte clause
carried as printed, neither of tltose utnions
would be eligible to be represented at an in-
quest.

The Minisater for Education: Would tnot
tltey conie utnder tite term " 'Aty industrial
ution of workers''?

Ho.o. E. H1. IIARRIS: That is so. Hlowever,
it some districts there arc both union and as-
sotiatioti.A.1 union of workers is composed
of branches, at,.? an Issioiatinn of workers
is composed of unions. My desire is that a
untion of workers should he entitled to re-
presentation at at, inquest.

lina. -r. w. HICKEY: [ did not regard
Mr. Harris's second rending spe-c-h as alto-
gether serious, and I dto not think he is
seirious in regard to thtis amendment, whvb,
however,' iny have far-reaching effects. At
all events M.\r. Harris should give other
membhers intereited all opportunity of cont-
sideritng the amendment. To me thle anuend-
imetit sems to conflict with itself. Prngre%%
should be reported at this stage.

Hoi, A. IT. PAXTON: I do not think the
amtendmjent calls for Any consideration. The
clause is very definite as to who shall have
the right to be represented at an inquest. Ia
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every district one will fiad an industrial
union of worker;, andi probably three or
four such unions. Moreover, the clause pro-
vides that a majority of the workers on a
mine shall have the right to be represented
at anl inquest; and that mieets the case where
there is neither union nor association. If
the amendment were carried, we should pos-
si bi' have unipns fighting each other as to
whichi was entitled to be represented. The
clause as it stands is wide enough.

Hon. .1. K. J)ODD: 'Mr. Harris might put
his amendment onl the Notice PaperI aitd
no doubt it could be considered on recommit-
tal. The clause gives the coroner power to
say who shalL appear at an inquest. The
law is that the union or association to be re-
presented at anl inquest is the union or asso-
ciation. to which the deceased belonged.

Hon, J,. CUNNINGHA-M: After hearing
the remarks of lion, members I ani satis-
fied that the clause as it stands meets M.%r.
Harris's requirements. I call see what the
lion. menmber is after. There will be no
difficulty as regards any smuall union, if the
Jperson killed happened to be a nmeiiber of
that union.

The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: The
clause as it stands practically reprodluces
Subsection 8 of Section 89 of the M% nes Re-
gulation Act, 19016. Therefore it is a pro-
vision of which we have had 14 years' ex-
perience. Now, have circumistances ever
arisen iii which that provision of the Mfines
Regualation Act has been found inadequ"ate?7
If so, there would be sonic reason for ex-
tending tho clause.

lion. F. 11, HARRIS Mfy point is that
registered unions or asso-ltions should 1w
entitled. to replresentationl at inqjuests. rn
sonic districts there are both registered and
unregistered associations and unions. In
such a case I say time registered union or
organisation should have the right to re-
presentation at the inquest, as against the
unregistered.

The MftN]STER lFOR EDU(CATION:
1having- heard the hion. mnemyber's explana-
tion, I certainly cannot, accept the amlend-
ment. An accident might happen in a uniue
situated in a district where there was a.
union, and tHint union for sonc reason or
other might not have registered under the
Arbitration Act. Then the amendment
would take away the right of that union to
be represented at the inquest-a right whi,-It
has always been conceded-simply because
the union. had nt registered tnuder the Arb[-
tratioit Act. That would be an inexcusable
mixing up, of two totally diffe-rent matters.
The clausi5c mans that those associated] with
the manl killed] shall have an opportunity ot
Icing lpreseiit at the inquest.

Hion. A. 11. PAN'f2- O':Even the amend-
ncut would nuot achieve what Mr. Harris

desires, because all unions are registered
tinder the Trade Unions Act if not under
the Arbitration Act. M1fr. Harris's amiendt-
ient does not mention unuder which Act Ile

desires the unions to be registered. Fur-
ther, even the insertion of the wvord "'regis-
tered"' would not overcome the difficulty.
There are districts, such as Lawlers, where
oiily one mine is wvorking, and( quite jpas-
site3 - in such a district there is no union.
However, in that ease the majority of thme
workers on the mine would have the right tn
lbe rep1resented ait the inquest. Assumne, howv-
ever, that there was ai registered orgamiisa-
tion of 15 meii in the district, while there
wore 70 or 80 men working on the mnine.
The miajority of those 70 or 8i0 men iiiight
say, ''We will not te repiresented at the inl-
quest by the union, but by ourselves.'' L
cannot sci' thlat it will assist uts it we pu~t
in the word "'registered.''

Amiendmient put and negatived.
li-on. F. A. BAGLIN! I do not know that

any facilities are given in the Bill for other
sections of workers. The provision is a wise
oiie, buit it could well be exteiided to cover
occupations such as those of wharf labour-ers
amid eimployees in the timuber industry, in coin-
Dcetion with both of which accidents are
liable to occur.

lin. J. E. DODD: The leade- of the
I louse at the previous sitting gave us the
opinion. of the Solicitor General and sob-
inutted an nuiendmnent which now appears oii
the -\otice Paper. 1 will agree not to move
the amtenient whichk T have on the- Notice
P aper, if the 'Minister will give me an asia r-
Once that lie wiill make some provision such
nir. desire.

]Honl. E. l{. IIARRIS: ]In connectiont with
Nubelatse 2, shouJl an accident happen as
the resuilt of handling niachirv, the matter
will conlic uiider thme provisions of the Inspee-
tion of Machinery Act, and1 it is highly desir.
able thant aii inspector of iuachine-y should
he pr-esent at the inquiry to examiue wit-
nesses in the sani nianuer as aul inspector of

umine1s would lie able to (d0 hiad the accident
happenied underground. I mnove( anaminend-
muenut-

That the following words be added to
the end of suheclause 8 : ''Or [uispection of
Machinery Act, 1904.''

[Phe MJXESTER FOR EDUCATION: I
rliscussed this point with dihe Solicitor Gen-
eral anld he pointed out that the provisions
oif the Inspect ion of 'Mac-hinery Act apl 1 y
whether there is a coromier 's iinquest or not.
and therefore as- the provisions do not ex-
prirCv3 deal wvith coroners ' inquests, they are
iiicorliorated in the Bill. At an inquest being
lN-141, cpart fioiit anl inquiry uinder the iii-
speetion of Machineryv Act, anl inspector
under that Act would have the right to attend
the inqruest without special provision being
made in the Bill now before lion, members.
The Bill does. not in any way interfere wvith
the inspection of Machimieryv Act, 1904.

Hon. E. H. Harris: You do not think it
advisable to insert the amuendmient?

The MINITETR FOR EDUCATTONX: Tt
jq quite uiinecersary. The Bill does not re-
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peal or interfere in any way with the in-
spection of Machinery Act, 1904, so that all
the powers and privleges eajeyed by the in-
spectors under that Act still hold good.

Ion. E. H-. HARRIS: Onl the assurance
given by the leader of tho, House I will with-
draw the amendment.

Amsendmnent by leave withdrawn.
Clause put amid-passed.

Clauses 2S to 38--agreed to.

Clause 89-Coroner may ordler post-ilorteut
examination:-

liTon. A. J. H. SAW: T niove an osgnend-
ient-

That the following be added to stand as
finbelause (3): ''When the Conmnissioner
of Public Health certifies that it is neces-
sary in the interests of public health that
a post-miortemn examination shall[ be held,
the coroner shall direct any medical prac-
titioner to make a post-mnortem examnn,
tion nd to report thereon to the said Cons-
msissioner.''

When the secondl reading of the Bill was
being debated 1 then stated it was my in-
tention to submit this amendment, and I
gave reasoins why I proposed to do so. At
the present time there is no authority in the
State fat ainyonie to conipel a liost-inrteln
exanmination to be luied on the body of any
person who msay have died froni an infectious
disease. Th le last English mail steamier which
came through, landed at Coloinbo a person
suffering froni typhus. During the voyage
between Colombo and( Fremnantle a suspiciouls
ease might have develop~ed, thle diagnosis of
which might not have been clear. Thle pa-
tient iight hare died in the quarantine sta-
tion and it mnight hare been essential for a
post niortemi to ble held to -clear upl the diag-
nosis. ff the relatives; raised any objectionl
thle post-usortem could not be made. T is
kind of thing might work irreparable, harmi,
and the amsendment I have submitted aims at
giving the Commissioner of Health power
through thle coroner to order a post-mnortem
eaunination to be held.

The MtINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
alit in favour of the lion, member's proposal,
hut there is one point to which I would draw
his attentiotn. Thle purpose of thle Bill so
far- as it relates to pnst-lnortelni examinationts
is to empower a coroner to order theist ill
certain circumstances. It seems to nie that
that ptrinciple should not be interfered with.
Tilt coroner shaill have pan-er to order a post-
qe-ortent examsination but the amienrlnteiit pro-
i-e that thle Commnissioner of Health shtalh
ie given itat power. I think it should be
simply a permissive power to the coroner.
lie can order a post osortein examination
on the body of a personi who has died -a

sulddcn death. andr I think hie. shtould also
have the power to order a post mortema
when the Commnissioner of Public Health
certifies that it is in the interests of public
health. if the hon. niernber will agree to
alter ''shall'' to ''m1ay-, so as to leave thle

power with the coroner, [ will support the
amendment.

Ron. A. .1. If. SAW: '.f% point is that it
is thle Comumissioner of Public Health who
should be the person best knowing whether
a past utortemn ought to be held. I there-
fore proposed to make it, on his certifieate,
oliigatory onl the part of the coroner. I
(lidi it intentionally, because a considerable
delay Might take place in getting the per-
mission at' thle coroner if it were not
ordiered, anid delay inl these cases is exactly
what One wishes to avoid. To my mind the
Verson onl whom should rest the responsi-
bility of deciding whether or not a past
mortem examination is necessary is the
Coininiss Loner of Public Hlealth, because he
is the person best able to judge of the facts.
The object of putting in the coroner at all,
and not giving the Commissioner of Public
Health the power to order the lPost moLrtem
examination, is merely to ensure publicity
being given to it. 1 believe it should be
obligatory onl thle coroner to comply with
the demands of the Corninissione'r Of Public
Health, who is the one man -who should
know.

The -MINTSTEE FOR EDUCATION: I
have nothing whatever to say against the
hon. memnber's contentions;, bat we have to
recognise that there are certain sentimental
prejudices against post mortemn examina-
tions except where they are considered
necessary front the point of view% of dis-
covering whether or not sonic person was
to blame for the death of the deceased. In
going a. step further and ordering these
post isortemn examinations, not far the pur-
poses of the Coroners Bill but for public
health purposes, I think we require to be
on very firin grounds; and we would be on
stronger grounds if able to say that, first
of all, thle Comimissioner of Public Health
Wad certified to this and then the coroner,
as coroner, hald ordered it. But to compel
the coroner to order thle post miortemn
exumninution is to introduce a purely public
health provision into the Coroners Bill, and
f doubt the wisin of that. I move an
amet-lnment on thle amendment-

That in line 4 thle Word 'shall'' be
struck out and "'may" inserted in lien.
Hon. A. ff. PA.NTON: lIt ily opinion the

last point raised by the Minister proves the
necessity for the amendmnent. If there be
sentinientail reasons against post mnortemn
examinatiolns, it is all the more itecessary
that we should provide thle compulsion con-
temnplated by the amendment. If we con-
vert ''shall ' into I'nar ' the 'amndinest
Will b- useles.

The 'MINISTER FOR, EDUCATION: Iff
thle commiissioner of Poli-e were to go to
the coroner and Say, "'I have strong reasons
for believing that the deceased has been
poisoned'' there is no conmpulsion on .the
coroner to aider a Post mortem exnnmina-
tion. Whyv, thein. should we mnake it coni-
pullsorY onl Iiiiii to order such ;Ln examvinE-
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tiol, ill thle event of a similar visit from thle
Collilissioner of Public Health? For public
health purposes, the bon, member proposes,
in the Coroners Bill, to compel the coroner
to (to something on the certificate of the
L'otmmissioner of Public Health, whereas in
all other matters the power is at the discre-
tion of tine coroner. Thle amendment would
be likely to defeat its own purpose.

l1on. H. STEWVART: The illustration of
the Cormdsiioner of Police quoted by thle
Minister wats most unfortunate, for in a
case ,of poisoning there mnight easily be
Eine convincing evidence which, not being

nif a technical nature, would in itself aipp'eai
to thle coroner. .I will support the amend.
ment.

lon. Sir L '. H. WITTENQOM: I cannot
follow thle reasoning of the Minister in this.
Dr. Saw hasq made out a very strong case,
adi the Mfinister says merely that it would
be at mistake to mtix up public health affairs
with the Coroners Bill, It seems to me
tha it in such a contingency as that eon-
teinplated. b y the amuendmvent the Coininis-
sioner of Public Health could not carry out
his dutyv without thle assistance of the
coroner, who is the proper pertom to t .dLer-
take an inquest. I think the aniendinen is
a very vreasonable one.

Hotn. J. E. DODD: I cannot support thle
amendment, In my opinion it is entirely
foreign to the Bill. A provision such as
this Should be in an amending Health Bill,
lint in a Coroners Bill. r alit not cevci sure
that the amendment is in order. T amn
strongly' opposed to giving too much power
to allv individual. The reasons advanced in
support of the amendnient- are perfectly
Bound, but T do not think the amendmenlt
should hare a place in thle Bill.

Hon, A. SANDERSON: I entirely agree
with time Minister, It seems to be the
difference between a legal and a medical
question. The attitude of Dr. Saw is that
advantage should be taken of the coroner's
court to enlarge our knowledge of medical
science in order to protect public health. I
agree with the Mfinister that this is4 not the
place for the amndment.

The -MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: T
an, not opposing thle insertion Of the claus11e.
I recognise its valune and would like to see
it in somewhere, but I think if Dr. San' suc-
ceeds in getting it in as he proposes it will
not survive. The Deputy Commissioner of
Public Health strongly, approves of this , al-
though be did not contemplate that Dr. Saw
was going-'to the length of making it eont*
pulsory onl the part of the coroner to Order
a post-mortem examination. He only thought
that the coroner should be given power to
order it if hie thought fit, and the Comanis-
Rioner thought it necessary.

Hon. Sir 'F. H. Wittenooni: Did the Com-
missioner of Public Hfealth supply that in-
formation ?

The MIt NIS TER FOR ED UCATION : He
believed that a coroner at present does not

possess power to order a post mortemn except
in eases. of sadden death and so on. He c-on-
sideredl Dr. Saw's amendment to be most
necessary, but the amendment he thought
proper was one giving tihe coroner power to
o this andl not ordering hinm to do %s). It
lion. menmhers will read Clause U they trill
see that there is a great dleal in thle 4oiten-
tion that this is a coroner's Bill and not a
public health Bill. Thle class of hodlies to
whic-h Dr. Saw's amendmuent applies is not
provided for in Clause 6. There is no Yea-
Fonlable cause to suspect that the person in,
question has dlied a t'iolt'ut or a natur al
death, or that the death has ben. Sudden.
It is not conltenilated thalt inquests should~
be held in tie ease of death after at linigering
illness, the cause of which cannot be deter-
akimed by doctors. Dr. Saw ptroposes to
bring within the scope of time Bill a class of
body which is not contemplated at all as
coming within. the juirisdiction and lpowers of
tile coroner.

Eon. Sir E. HI. Wittenoom: Who wouldl
hold ati inquest onl such a body?

The MrNIST ER FOR EDUCATION:
There would be no inquest, It is not re-
garded as a proper subject for a coroner's
inquest.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: It ought to he.

The 'MTNTSTEE FOR EDUCATI[ON : I
agree to support thle clause SO long' as
it does not offend against thle prin-
ciples of thle Coroners Bill, If thle coroner
is to be ordered to do certain thingsR. I
think we shiall be going too far. If Dr.
Saw will amend this in such a way as to
give the powter to the coroner, I will sup-
port hint.

Hon. A. J1. H. SAW: After the explania-
tion of the lender of the House I will accede
to his requlest and withdraw the word
''shall'' in favour Of the word "muav,'
although I should hav-c preferred the former
word. I knjow what these coroners are.
'r. Dodd is inconsistent. Although hie Will

not give these enormous powers to the Com-
missioner of 'Public Health, who is niot
amenable to outside influence Other thanl
that of science, I gather he would be pre-
pared to give them to a coroner. [ accept
ti-e amendment of the leader of the House.
It will probably bet necessary, however, to
recommit thle Bill for the purpose Of en-
largiug Clause 6 with reference to the juris-
diction of a coroner.

Amendment onl umnimoent put and
passed -

Hon. J1. F. DODD: I do not care wl,o the
,,man is, if I think bie should have a certain
liower, I trill say so. I Would just as soon
give extrenme powers to sonic Coroner% T
know as I would to the Coinunmssuolier of
Public Health. T ant opposed to the -lause.
If it goes through without another elaulse
being amended. I will ask your muIme. Sir,
as to whether it is in order.

1 *-),5 6
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Amendment as amnended put and passed;
thle clause, as amended, agreed to.

Clauses 40 to 51-agreed to.
Xvew clause,

The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATION : I
move-

That a new clause be inserted to stand
aClause 27 as follows- ''With respect

to every inquest on the body of any per-
son whose death 'nay have been caused
by an accident in or about a factory, or
a 'building' within the meaning of that
term in 'The Inspection of Machinery
Act, 190-4,1 the following provisions shall
apply:-1, The coroner may view the
scene of thle accident, and, when the in-
quest is held by at coroner with a. jury,
if a nmnjority of tine jury so desire, the
coroner shall arrange for the jury to view
time scene of the accident; and the occn-
pier of the factory or building, as thme
eage may be, shall afford the coroner anti
time jury (if any) the facilities that an
occupier or owner is required by the
Factories Act, 1904, and the Inspection
of Mfachlinery Act, 1904, to afford to an
inspector. Aniy ocdupicr of a factory or
oif a building as aforesaid who fails to
comply with the provisions of this see-
tinn shall be guilty of an offence and
liable to it penalty not exceeding £60. 2,
Tn this section 'occupier' includes any
agent, manager, or other person acting,
or apparently acting in the general man-
ageument or control of a factory or build-
ing ais aforesaid; and 'inspector' means
ain inspector of factories or an inspector
of gnachinncri ap~pointed under the said
Ar-ta respectively.''
lion. J. B. DODi): -1 question whether

this covers what is required. What I wanted
was to hare applied to inquestsehcld under
the Factories -Art exactly the sanme provisions
that will apply iii the cases of inquests held
under thc Mfinecs 'Regulation Act as set out
in Clause 2-5.

The MNISTER FOR EDUCATION:I
move-

That further consideration of thle new
'-'isc bie postponed until after the con-
sideration of the schedules.
Motion put and passed.
Si-ledule 1-agreed to.
St-hiedule 2:

llon. J. E. DODD: There is an unneces-
sary number of forms in the schedule. The
fon i tinder tine heading nf recognisance of
julrors at an adjoutrnted inquest, and that
referring to record of recognisance could
lie bracketed together with the form for a
juror's summninus. The piroclamnation of
adjournment is also ridiculous in sonte of
its wording. If we take the specimen find-
ings, we also notice a great number of un-
mw-(eary words, For instance, in one case
tine snecinmen finding states that ''the said

A.B. accidentally en-n e by his death and not
otherwise.'' I t-annot see the necessity
for the words ''and not otherwise."
I ask the leader of the 110se whether he
cannot see his way clear to-knock out sonme
of these forms. A lot of thenm wicih we
htave in (4overnmeat docunnents. are quite nsa-
inecessaryv and should be removed.

The MINISTER FOR EDULCATION: I
h~ave already discussed this matter with the
Solicitor General. He takes the view that
there is not a form in this schedule that is
not required. -At times thne laniguage is ar-
chaic, but he says that this is the language
which has always been employed, and appar-
ently he does not feel inclined to start re-
constructing any of these schedules. I can
assure the hon. mnember that I do not feel in-
clined to reconstruct thetal.

lHon. J1. E. Dodd: Why not let them dlie
a. natural deathl

The MIFNISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
admit that some of the provisions, such as
that referring to people deCpaTti]Lg lionme, are
extraordinary, but T do not know titat they
cause any-pr~actical inconvenience. Now that
the hon. inember has drawn attention to the
matter 1 take it that it will he considered. But
I ask that this point should be considered:.
We have a lot of legislative work, and the
Parliamentary ])raftsntan is an exceedingly
conscientious and hard-working officey. He
works itight and day.

Hon. A. Sanderson: Who is the Parlia-
mtentary DraftStnan?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:
Most of the work is done by the Solicitor
General. I do not know any mran. who is
inore conscientious and hard-working than the
Solicitor General, and if we expect that in.
addition to drafting Bills lie shall go through
these schedules and Mnodernise the language,
it will he necessary to have someone to assist
hint. Probably it would prove a saving if
we could provide that assistance, but we have
not got anyone for the work.

lion. A. J1. H. SAWV: 'My sytpithy goes
out to the policeumen ;vho have to deal with
the spelling of sonic of thne words. Tt retninds'q
inc of a story of a policetnan who found a
dlead horse in Castlereagh-street. H-e wecnt
to the police station and reportend time
matter. The sergeant instructed him to
write a report, and, nftcr hesitating for a
while, the policeman asked the sergeanut how
to spell ''CaQlereagh." The sergeant took n10
notice, nor did lie take any notice of a second
request for the information. Plushly the
sergeant burst out,'' ''Do you expect me to
teach you spelling? Get on with your job.'
Then the policenman. left the station and
returned a little while later and said, "' I

.have inovedl that horse; it is nowV in Pitt-
street.' -

Hon. Sir E. H. WVITTENOOM:, Are tinn-
her mills included within the definition of
a factory?

The -Minister for Education: [ do not think
SO.
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Hon. J. E. Dodd: They collie under thle
Machinery Act.

The Minister for Education: Certainly
they are not included in this mneasure.

Schedule pitt mid passed.
Progress reported.

BI-TIEASI'BY BON.\DS DE-
FWIIENCY.

Second Reading.
The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATION

(Hon. -H. P. Colebatch-East) 19.181 in
nioving the second reading said: This is a
Bill onl similar lines to mecasures with the
same title that have been introduced during
previouis sessions. We always hope that time
time will conlie when it will not be necessary
to introduce Bills of this sort. T do not
think that there can he ony difference of
opinion upon this point, that while there are
deficits there must be sonc orderly method
of dealing with them. The propotal in this
instance is to fund the deficit for the finan-
cial year 1919-20 which amounts to £668,244.
The mecasure follows exactly the samne lines
as previous 'Bills. Authority is asked to raise
£E690,000, which is £21,776 in excess of thme
deficit for the year, and that increase ov~er
the aef'ual deficit is in order to meet pos:-
sible discount and costs onl the flotation of
the money. There was a similar provision in
the previous measures. Authorities to fund
the deficits have been previousl- granted as
follows: In M3arch, 1917, the amlount au-
thoi-ised was £1l,500,000 on account of the
deficit for the year ended 30 June, 1916. In
February, 1918, the authority was for
£650,00,0 to mneet the deficit as at 30th June,
1917. In January, 1919, the amiount was
£750,000 to meet the deficit to 30th June,
1918. In llecernber, 1919, tile amnount was
£680,000 to mieet thle deficit to 30th intie,
1919. Thle amount of bonds issuedl andi loans
floated have been as follows:, -Raised in Lon-
don, £2,363,600, and locally, £540,005, mnak-
ing a total of £E2,898,505. The deficit as at
30th June, 1920, was E4,0986,705. The deficit
actually funded ase at 30th June, W920, was
£2,807,633. Discounts and expenses of flota-
tion amounted to £86,852, and the anmot
standing to the debit of the deficiency ac-
count in the Treasurry books at 30th June
last was £60,827. It may be of interest to
members to point out that the bonds issued
under the Treasury Bonds Deficiency Acts
of 1910 and 1918, and the second Treasur~y
Bonds Deficiency Act of 1918 amounted to
£1,114,000 at 5i per cent., £550,000 -at
amiounts varying fromn 41f to 6 per cent., and
on £-123,500 the interest was 534 per cent.,
The total aniount still to be funded is
£610,827, which hasi- not been funded onl the
authority of the previous Bills, and £-668,224,
making a total of £1,279,051. That, added
to the amount already issued, mnakes a total
of £4,096,000 being the amount of the
deficit a- it stood at 30th JTune, 1920.

There is a balance of previous authorities
granted amounting to £686,495, and these
ouithorisations wvill give a complete auithorisa-
lion for funding the defivit to 30thi June,
1920. The original Act pirovidel for initerest
being at thle rate of 6 per cent. This was
amended by the Treasury, Bills Act Amnend-
inent Act of 19161 mid lpow;er was given to
fix the rate as thought fit. That power ex-
tends for two yecars after the termination
of wvar, but for 11o longer. Thle original Act
also lprovided for a sinking fund sufficient to
redeemn the bonds in .30 years. Thle Treasury
Bonds Deficiency Act, i918, (No. 2), gave
power to suspend this provision for such time
as was deemed necessary, and the contribu-
tions to the sinking fund in respect of the
Treenry Bonds under this Act ]ave not since
been made. There is also provision that any
surplus in excess of £50,1100 in any one year
is to he applied to tile redemption of de-
ficiency bonds. ]BLt that provision, I1 ani
afraid, will not colie into operation, and is
not likely to, for soime years to come. 1 do
not think that there are any' other points
Of interest in connection with this Bill. The
general financial position will be discussed
when the Appi-opriation Bill conies up in
two or three weeks' time, move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

Hon. Sir E. H1. WETTENOOM (North)
[D.26] J I-regret to say that I hare to take
the strongest excception to having these Bills
continually submnitted to us 3-ear after year
to fund the defi cit. T sat here with surprise
and noticed the confident, cheerful tone ill
which the lender of the House remarked that
year after year we were presented with
thiese Bills to fund the deficit. 'Instead of
feeling almost asli ed to make such a state-
iiient, lie apipears quite cheerful in informing
the Rouse that such wits the position. Suirely
the Government should lie able to estimate
somnew-hat nearer the miark the amount of re-
venu.1e they want. We cannlot take any ex-
t'eptioii to the Bill, and we cannot oppose it,
for the simple reason that we agreed to the
Budget last year. Ufader the Budget thle
Government indicated that they anticipated
a, deficit, of so miuch, Miuce then, I under-
stand, the Government have congratulated
tlienselves uploin the fact that the deficit was
not as ninch as anticipated. Surely six or
seven men constituiting the Glovernment should
have sufficient brains and intelligence, to esti-
mlate the amiount of money they want for the
current year. In the first pla'ce, no Govern-
ment has any right to spend more mooney
than they receive. If they anticipate spend-
ing more mioney, they should mnake provision
and find that money. They should know
where it is to conic from, and take the neces-
sary steps to raise it boy taxation or other
means. To go on year after year and pub-
lish to other parts of the world that poor Old
Western Australia funds a deft-it every year,
is a maqtter T view with ext reimie regret. The
reply mayv lie made that other places do thle
samie thing, and hare deficits just as we,

125 8
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in Western Australia have. We can under-
stand deficits during the war, and in thle ex-
ceptional circumstances that operated until
the last few years, bot the Estimtates should
lie reasonably close to the anticipated espen-
ditarc,'anul shoufl certainly be nearer than, as
in this case, prodnciiig -a deficit of V100,000u.
It hags been) statedj, anIi no0 jiouot we e-Ji:±l 'nw
reminded agai of the fact, thin other
States have deficits. There is one State
that does not have deficits and that is Vic*
teria. To alhow the contemptuous manner in
which they refer to places which cannot
manage their finances satisfactorily, I1 shall
read an extract fronm a paper.

lion. H. Stewart: Promt which paper?

lion. Sir E. It. WIVTTENOO3%[: The "Ams-
tralasian.' It states-

With such a deplorable story being told
in thle Monthly finanIcial summaries from
States in which the Caucus party is now,
or recently was, iii power, it was fitting
thnt VictorianLs should be remtinded that
during the past three years there have
been surpluses in this State, and that
for five years taxation has not been in;1-
cIreased. Unlike other States and the
Commonwealth, Victoria has, under a
Nationalist Ministry, been living within
its income, mi1d atnally reducinig its loan
indebtedness. By its generally sound1
management of the finances, the Ministry
has justified its tenure of office, andl its
claimis are greatly strengthened by its ad-
ministration generally, and by thec new
programmne which 'Mr. Lawson outlined.
Encouragement of country industries,
economly iii something inore than name,
the vigorons develomnent of thle 'Morwell
seheme, soldier settlement, and improve-
mnt of the port of Mfelbourne are pro-
inksed by a 'Ministrv which has alreadly
proved itself by performances.

lucidlentulty thle paper goes onl to makce re-
mnarks of this nature with which I do not
associate myself-

Above all there will he that regard for
the interests of thle c.omunllity as a whote
that is in such mnarked conitrast to the
openly declared policy of thle Cauculs to
wage war onl tile community for iniaginedl
benefits that kany be gained for a class.

lion. .1. W. Hickey: That was lust before
thle election.

Nton. Sir F. H.. WITTENOOM:I Yes, We
ask time Government to try to dio away with
these dleficits anld to endeavour to see that
the estfiiates of revenue are something like
mon 1 arahle with the expenditure. We cani-
not oppose this Bill, because we hare al-
ready- agreed] to the Appropriation Bill em-
braving the estimiates which anticipated the
deficit, and we shall shortly- be asked to
agre-e to another suchp measure which anti.
eipates a deficit of C400,000, but that is a
mraiter to be considered at a later period. I
shall have something more to say when the
Appropriation Bill conies before the House.

On, m'otion by- Hll. A. Sanderson, debate
adjourned.

lionus, adjoitrned at 1.3;4 pj.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTiON-BL'TER, PRICE.

Mr. L[TTEY (for M.%r. Green) asked the
Premier: 1, Is it a fact that the price of
Western Australian butter has been redluced
ree~'stly by the Prices lRegulation Comnis-
sion to 2s. Sd. per lb. in the metropolitan
area.? 2, Has a reduction also been ordered
by the Commission in the Eastern Golddields
district, and, if not, why has not the gold-
fields public participated in the benefit of
the falling rate?

Thle- PREMITER replied: 1, Yes. 2, Yes;
thle price of batter in. the 'Eastern Goldfields
ilistricts has been reduced to 2s. Ad. per
pond plus actual cost of transportation
fromi metropolitan area.

QTJ ESTION-PUBLIC SERVANTS
AND TEACHERS.

Pity Deduct ions for Strike Period.

Mr. 0 'LOGITLEN (for Ar. Mnsie)
asked the Premier: 1, What is the total of
the amounts advanced by the Government to
livii sen-ants and teachers for the period
dluring which they nwcrc onl strike? 2, Atf
whose request were such advances madle? 3,
Do the overnoment propose to dedluct these
r!n)souts from civil servants and teache-rs'
salaries? 4, If so, will he give the following
information: (a) The authority for making
the deductions; (b) are deductions to hin
made without giving the right of appeal to
the appeal hoard; (c) the date from which
the deductions are to commence: (d) how
long will the Government continue to make
.the deductions. .5, Ts be aware that instruc-
tions. have been issued to deduct D9 days'

I ? 5.q


